
TtJE WEATHER
• By United Press

West Texas— Partly cloudy to
night and Friday. Warmer in east 
portion Friday.

Indian millionaire offers $100,- 
000 for an insomnia cure. He 
might try'counting Europeans un
der dictators.
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All Ranger Stores Will Close oh Saturday
SEPARATION 

OF SIAMESE 
TWINS PLANNED

Seven Mexicans 
Killed by Federal 

Soldiers in Riots

By United Press
MEDFORD, Mass., July 2— Sur

geons prepared at Lawrence Me
morial Hospital for a rare and ex
ceeding dangerous operation to
day to separate Siamese twins, one 
alive and' the other dead.

Not until plans for the opera
tion became known was it known 
the Siamese twins, both girls, had 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Diego 
Fiorenzo.

The larger and first born, weigh
ing seven pounds, died at 10 
o ’clock last night, but doctors re
ported the second infant, weigh
ing five pounds, was “ very much 
alive.”

Doctors said the bodies were 
back to back, attached at the head.

Surgeons hesitated to operate 
because of the possibility the in
fants might have common brain 
tissue and the severing operation 
might prove immediately fatal to 
the surviving twin. !

The operation will be perform
ed late this afternoon.

By United Press
MEXICO CITY, July 2.— Seven 

were killed and 27 others, includ
ing a woman and two children, 
were wounded when federal troops 
fired on automobile drivers stag
ing a demonstration today.

The soldiers allegedly opened 
fire when the demonstrators in
sulted local authorities. They shot 
from the roof o f the government 
police. The demonstrations were 
suppressed and the city placed un
der military control.

* Champion Bathing Beauties

Fire Damages a 
Grocery in Ranger

Miner Rescued 
After 24 Hours

SHAMOKIN, Pa., July 2.— A 
man who had been buried almost 
24 hours in an abandoned coal 
mine was carried to the surface 
today— alive.

The 35-year-old miner, Enock 
Kuhlinski, who was trapped at 
10:30 a. m., E.S.T., yesterday, 65 
feet underground, was brought 
out by a group of 15 miners who 
worked all yesterday and' last 
night to reach him.

Working slowly and placing 
braces as they dug through the 
wet clay and coal, the rescuers 
reached the man shortly after 
dawn-

j An explosion of undetermined 
origin and a fire which followed, 
did considerable damage to the 
stock of the Economy Grocery, 
Ranger, Tuesday evening about 7 
o ’clock, it was reported today by 
members of the Ranger fire de
partment.

! According to the firemen, resi
dents living nearby stated that 

, they heard an explosion just as the 
] fire started, but an investigation 
j. after the fire was put out failed 
to reveal the cause of the blast and 
fire. It was assumed that a gas 
leak in the rear 'of the store was 
to blame, as stocks of merchan
dise on the rear partition were 
blown toward the front of the 
store.

The building in which the gro
cery was housed belonged to L. H. 
Flewellen. Little damage was 
done to the building and no esti
mate of the amount of damage 
done to the stock had been made 
Thursday.

BE
IN ROOD AREA

Receding floodwaters revealed 
additional death and desolation 
Thursday in the South Texas area 
where 27 died in a series of cloud
bursts and floods.

As communication was re-estab
lished over roads still partially 
covered with water, rescue crews 
learned that Leesville, in the tur
key-breeding section of Gonzales 
county, was wrecked badly by a 
20-inch cloudburst Thursday. All 
telephone and telegraph lines 
were down.

Rescuers were investigating re
ports that three members of a 
family south of Leesville were 
drowned.

Below Hardy’s Bluff, south of 
here, four members of a family 
were drowned when a freshet from 
Sandies Creek splintered their 
home and swept them downstream.

A woman suffering from paraly
sis was removed to safety, but died 
at Leesville.

First word of the flood was 
brought to Gonzales Thursday. A 
corps of 300 pipe line and PWA | 
workers was organized to search 
the Leesville area for additional 
bodies.

Most of the houses and half a 
dozen stores of Leesville, a village 
of 300 inhabitants, were wrecked 
as O’Neal Creek swirled 10 feet 
deep through the town.

Floodwaters of the Guadalupe 
began receding slowly at Gon
zales today, though still at the 35- 
foot level.
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YOUNG BOY IS 
NOT ACCUSED

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 2. —  Jimmy . 

Thompson, 7, was freed today of 
all suspicion in the killing of his 
mother, Mrs. Florence Castle 
Thompson, pr.etty night club enter
tainer. At the same time police 
advanced a new theory for his 
fantastic account of the murder.

Police Capt. William O’Brian 
said: .“ Jimmy’s story is too fan
tastic and elaborate, especially in 
connection with his admission that 
he talked quietly with the man who 
killed his mother and then went 
back to sleep. !

“ My opinion is the boy never 
woke up and the killer never saw 
the boy. He is a little fellow and 
the room was dark. I also believe 
his story is all a dream. I don’t 
think he saw the killing as he said 
he did. He has an overdeveloped 
imagination.”

Fifteen Killed in 
“ Warsaw Rioting

{. By United Press
WARSAW, July 2.— Fifteen 

I persons were killed and a score 
I wounded last night and today in 1 
■peasant disturbances in two sec-] 
i tions of the Low district, 
j One of the fights occurred be -! 
' tween unemployed farm workers j 
| and workers from other districts | 
brought in to labor on a loca l' 
estate. Police intervened and 
killed seven persons.

! Several thousand stormed a jail, 
attempting to release strikers. Po
lice fired into the mob and killed 

, eight.

PASTOR GIVES FREE HOPS
LONDON. —  The Rev. Cecil 

Boutlon has not had an empty 
pew in his church since he in
augurated his “ Flying Mission.”  
To stimulate greater interest in 
religion he follows his morning 
service with free flights in a plane, 
for all members of the congrega
tion. In the afternoon there are 
combined formation flights and 
aerobratics.

Wharton County 
Seeks Increase in 

Sulphur Taxation
WARTON, Texas, July 2.— Roy 

Miller, finance director of the na
tional Democratic party in Texas, 
today was summoned to appear 
before the Wharton county com
missioners’ court to tell how the 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company 
spent $168,000 in public relations 
work.

Miller, public relations director 
for the company, had been in 
Philadelphia at the Democratic 
convention.

The county is seeking to in
crease the tax valuation of the 
sulphur company. Company at
torneys, arguing the $15,000,000 
valuation now used pays 58 per 
cent of all money paid as county 
taxes, are trying to prevent the 
raise.
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Bathing beauties who win their titles in the water instead of pos
turing before oggling judges—that’s what this trio has qualified as. 
Left to right, they are Elsie Petri, Eleanor Holm Jarrett and Mavis 
Freeman, who comprise the team which won the 300-meter medley 

race at the women’s national swimming meet in New York.

Vicious Circle of 
Crime to Be the

GRANTS DIVORCE
Eighty-eighth District Court 

Thursday granted a divorce to 
Myrtie Anderson and E. D. Ander
son. Custody of two children was 
awarded Mrs. Anderson and the 
defendant ordered to contribute to 
their care and education.

Reports Shows Work Done and Money 
j Spent on Two Lateral Roads In The 

Commissioner’s Precinct Number 1

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 2.— “ Parole as a 

means of breaking the vicious cir
cle o f crime” will be the theme of 
the Southwestern States Parole 
Conference Sept. 2 and 3, Gov. 
James V. Allred said today before 
leaving for Corpus Christi for his 
second campaign address.

He described the circle as ar
rest, conviction, penal servitude, 
release, returned to crime, and 
re-arrest.

“ Men released from peniten
tiaries without friends or guidance 
return to criminal habits,”  Allred 
said.
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KILLED IN BLAST
NOWATA, Okla., July 2.—  

Three men were blown to bits to
day when dynamite with which 
they were working exploded pre
maturely.

Ranger
Times

has
Guest

Tickets

Mr. and Mrs.
Shell M cD ow ell

to see

H erbert Marshall 
in

‘Till W e  M eet A gain ”
A t the A R C A D IA  
Call at Tim es O ffic e

The following report on road 
work in Precinct 1 has been fur- 

i nished by Henry V. Davenport, 
'commissioners o f Precinct 1; from 
figures furnished by Will Sher
iffs, county engineer:

I Ranger, Chaney and Merriman 
Road— Federal funds asked for 
and granted for improvements to 
these roads:
Labor ..............................$25,704.00
Truck h ir e .....................  4,905.00
Team h ir e ...................... 2,730.00
For g ra v e l.....................  839.00
C em en t..........................  2,463.59
Reinforcing stee l..........  924.93

Total federal funds . . .$37,566.52
The money for truck hire is be

ing paid to truck owners for the 
use of their trucks at 50 cents per 
hour for trucks only, the driver re
ceiving $36 per month addition for 
operating truck.

Money granted for gravel is be
ing paid to property owners along 
road where gravel is available and 
cement and reinforcing steel is 
being bought from local lumber 
yards, so that the entire federal 
grant o f $37,566.52 will be spent 
in the county.

On this project 180 acres of 
land has been secured so far, in 
order to obtain 60 feet of right-of- 
way. This land being donated to 
county by property owners.

Chicago W om an is 
K illed by Another

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 2.— Miss Anna- 

belle Blake, 35, well-to-do retired 
business woman, was shot to death 
in her northside apartment today.

Police believed she was shot by 
another woman who five minutes 
previous had inquired the way to 
Miss Blake’s apartment.

Helen Hayes Sued 
For$1005000 By 

Hubby’s First Wife
By United Press

CHICAGO, July 2.— Charles 
MacArthur, whose hectic career as 
a newspaperman has become some
thing of a legend, admitted on the 
witness stand today that in 1920 
he termed himself _ a “ fuzzy-eyed 
husband— fuzzy-eyed from affec
tion.”

He testified in the trial o f the 
$100,000 alienation of affections 
suit brought by his first wife 
against his second wife, Helen 
Hayes of the stage and movies.

BILLION ACRES 
IS PARCHED BY

ay

By United. Press
WASHINGTON, July 2.— Near

ly a billion acres o f the nation’s 
most fertile farm land scorched 
under a withering sun and drought 
today.

Located in the 24 states produc
ing' a major portion of the coun
try’s agricultural products, the 
billion acres supply food and 
clothing for most of the nation and 
“ decent livings”  for more than 
15,000 persons who live on nearly 
4,000,000 farms in the area.

Government officials heartened 
by reports of scattered rains in a 
limited section of the drought 
area, hastened plans to relieve dis
tressed farmers.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace, however, said he believed 
retail food prices would not be af
fected immediately. Wheat prices 
shot up today to the limit on do
mestic grain exchanges.

Absentee Voting in 
Primary W ill Begin
Absentee voting in the first pri

mary will start Monday. The reg
ular date is July 5, but since the 
date is Sunday, regular voting will 
begin. Monday.

Election laws state absentee 
voting at the clerk’s office or by 
mail shall begin not more than 20 
days and end three days before 
the election, which is July 25.

8,410 Children 
of School-Age 
Shown by Count

Eastland county ' has 8,410 
. scholastics, it was revealed Thurs
day by an announcement of Coun- 

] ty Supt. C. S. Eldridge. The fig- 
I ures, compiled by enumerators this 
] year, represent a decrease of two 
from last year.

! Six thousand, two hundred and 
thirteen were listed for the inde
pendent districts and 2,197 from 

■ the common school districts.
] The figures for the independent 
'districts were as follows: Carbon, 
313; Cisco, 1,470; Desdemona, 
272; Eastland, 1,118; Gorman, 
413; Olden, 287; Pioneer, 291; 
Ranger, 1,543; and Rising Star, 
506.

I For the common districts: Ko
komo, 59; Crocker, 84; Alameda, 

: 135; Bedford, 28; Bluff Branch, 
32; Pleasant Hill, 43; Lone Cedar, 

• 46; Sandy, 12.; Okra, 91; Romney, 
1112; New Hope, 51; Cottonwood, 
'2 8 ; Tudor, 22; Davis, 10; George 
.Hill, 23; Reich, 24; Reagan, 36; 
] Mountain, 20; Morton Valley, 238; 
.Union, 43; Long Branch, 42; Cen
ter Point, 45; Mangum, 31; Tri
umph, 30; Grapevine, 26; Grand
view, 48; Salem, 25; Bullock, 59; 
Elm, 39; Scranton, 242; Cross 
Roads, 59; Hallmark, 30; Colony, 
113; Central, 34; Cook, 50; Flat- 
wood, 89; Shady Grove, 48; 
Friendship, 11; and Dothan, 39.

Zioncheck is On 
His W ay Hom eward

By United Press
HARLOWTON, Mont., July 2. 

I Representative Marion Zioncheck 
| sped homeward by train today, 
■ distributing recipes for “ Zion
check Zippers,” among the passen
gers, and predicting a political 

! comeback, despite the fact that his 
! reception at Seattle will be any
thing but gay.

J. L. Fonville, 71, 
Feted on Birthday
Relatives and friends of J. L. 

Fonville recently aided in the ob
servance of the pioneer rancher- 
farmer’s 71st birthday at his home 
near Desdemona. A dinner was 
served in picnic style.

Children who attended were J. 
S. Fonville, T. J. Fonville, J. H. 
Fdnville and wife, W. E. Fonville 
and wife, B. F. Fonville and wife, 
S. L. Fonville and wife, all o f 
Desdemona, and Mrs. R. S. Slaugh
ter and husband of Eastland.

Grandchildren present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Swaine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zelwin Fonville, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Fonville, • Chester Dale Fon
ville, Tillman and Eael Fonville, 
Harvey and Maxine Fonville, B. F. 
and Frances Fonville and Jimmie 
Fonville.

Others who attended .included 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard of 
Staff, W. E. Askew of Desdemona,
T. J. Johnson, Lewis Browning- and 
daughter of Hanaby.

Grocers to Close 
All Day on Fourth

After a petition had been circu
lated among the grocers of Ranger 
Thursday morning, it was decided 
that all grocery stores would re
main closed all day Saturday, July 
4. Only two grocery stores in 
Ranger did not sign the petition, 
it was stated by the committee 
which circulated the petition.

Signers of the petition, which 
reads, “ We, the undersigned man-' 
agers and owners of grocery stores 
in Ranger, hereby agree to close 
our stores all day on July 4, 
1936,”  are:

A. & P. Grocery, Piggly Wiggly, 
Ed Sargent, Sig Faircloth, George 
Fengler, Gentry’s Grocery & Mar
ket, E. H. & E. P. Mills, J. M.

] Robinson Grocery, and Powell Gro
cery.

Those who patronize these gro
cers have been urged to do their 
shopping for the week-end on Fri
day, July 3.

i s i
MADE TODAY

Shoppers Are Urged To Do 
Week-End Buying On 

Friday.

A decision was finally reached 
Thursday morning by the mer
chants o f Ranger to remain closed 
all day Saturday, July 4.

The decision was reached after 
considerable confusion had been. 
Caused by various groups voting to 
close at different hours, but the 
final decision to close everything 
in town was reached after an
other meeting Thursday morning.

The four automobile agents 
were among the first to announce 
officially that they would be 
closed all day and the grocers soon 
followed their example and signed 
a petition Thursday to' remain 
closed all day.

When the announcement was 
made that the grocers would close 
the dry goods merchants mdt 
again and voted to remain closed 
all day, as will the furniture and 
hardware stores. Scott’s and 
Woolworth Will also be closed all 
day.

The barber shops had previously 
announced that they would remain 
open later than usual Friday 
night, but would close at noon on 
the Fourth, blit later decided to 
remain closed all day.

Since practically every merchant 
in town, including most of the 
neighborhood grocers, have made a 
final decision the paper was au
thorized to announce that the en
tire town would observe the 
Fourth of July by .closing their 
doors Friday evening and allowing 
employes to have a day o ff Sat
urday.

All who trade in Ranger have 
been advised to do their week-end 
shopping on Friday in order that 
they may have supplies last 
them over the weeke-nd.

Veterinarian Given 
Sector Assignment

Tornado Strikes in 
Louisiana Thursday

LEGIONNAIRES
DONATE BLOOD

TRULOCK, Cal. —  The local 
American Legion post has put 
blood transfusion on a standard
ized basis. A dozen volunteers have 
had their blood tested and classi-

Happy Helpers Club 
Of Colony Meets

The Happy Helpers Club of 
Colony met at the home o f Mrs. H. 
B. Groce June 18 for an ail-day 
meeting. Two quilts were quilted 
and everyone had a good time.

Those present were Mrs. Bar
ney Alderson, Mrs. Moseley,- Mrs. 
Whitney Butler, Mrs. Dee Ander
son, Mrs. G. W. Moore, Mrs. 
White, Miss Ruby Moore, Miss 
Mary Bell Anderson, Miss Evelyn 
White, and hostess, Mrs. Groce, 
and daughter, Marie.

Twelve miles of fence has been 
set back and rebuilt, new fence 
posts being cut and furnished at 
no cost to county or property own
ers.

Ten permanent drainage struc
tures with substantial rock abut
ments and wing walls and rein
forced concrete tops and headwalls 
have been completed.

This structures if built by a 
contractor for the county and paid 
by the county would have cost ap
proximately $260 to $1,962 each, 
or in the neighborhood of $9,050 
for the 10 structures. The only 
cost to the county for this work 
has been for nails, wire, and some j 
form lumber.

Already 8,628 cubic yards of i 
gravel at a contract value of ] 
around $7,765.20 has been placed,' 
this at no cost to the county.

In addition to above the roads | 
are being graded, low places being I 
filled in, hills cut down in order I 
to improve grades, curves are be
ing improved and made safer, lo
cation straightened where neces
sary, and deep and dangerous 
ditches filled in with rock to pre
vent erosion in the future.

The work on this one project 
alone is providing labor for 90

ABILENE, July 2.— Dr. C. F. 
Layton, veterinarian from the 
United States bureau of animal 
husbandry, has been assigned to a 
10-county district, with headquar
ters in Abilene, for Bang’s disease 
testing among dairy and ranch 
herds of cattle. He succeeds Dr. 
G. H. Allen, who a few weeks ago 
was transferred to another dis
trict.

Counties of the district are Tay
lor, Coleman, Nolan, Fisher, Jones, 
Stephens, Callahan, Eastland, 
Shackelford, Runnels.

By United Press
ARCHIBALD, La., July 2.—  A 

tornado struck here today killing 
one and injuring three seriously.

A baby was hurt when a house 
collapsed. A man and woman were 
the others injured.

O ffice  o f County 
Agent to Close Its 

Doors On July 4th
In observance of July 4 as a na

tional holiday, the county agent’s 
office will be closed all day Satur
day at Eastland.

!R NEXT SATURDAY

(Continued on page 5)

Proclamation
WHEREAS, our forefathers fought for and ac

complished the freedom of our country and where
as the 4th of July has been designated as a national 
holiday in honor of our independence I hope the 
‘citizens of Ranger and this community, with grati
tude in their hearts for the privileges and protec
tion that are accorded us through this independ
ence, will join in the festivities of the day in true 
American spirit. Therefore, I, your mayor, declare 
Saturday, July 4th, a holiday in Ranger.

Signed:
HARRY A. LOGSDON, 

Mayor of Ranger

Everything was reported today 
to he in readiness for the Fourth 
o f July celebration to be staged in 
Ranger all day Saturday, July 4.

The entertainment will start 
with a fat men’s relay race, to be 
run down Main street beginning at 
9:45. Two teams will compete in 
the relay, which will be in three 
laps, each man running one block.:

Following the fat men’s race a 
political speaking will be conduct
ed at the Willows Park, where pre
cinct, county, district and state 
officers will be heard. Plenty of 
seats have been arranged for the 
speaking, with tarpaulins spread 
over the seats that are not shaded 
by the trees of the park, so every
one can hear in comfort.

After an hour for lunch the po
litical speaking will again be fea
tured, with such prominent candi
dates as Thomas L. Blanton, can
didate for re-election to congress 
from the 17th congressional dis
trict; Roy Sanderford, candidate 
for governor; Pierce P. Brooks, 
candidate for governor; Wilbourne 
B. Collie, candidate for re-election 
to the state senate; Harry.Tom

King, also a candidate for the state 
senate; and possibly J. W. Cbck- 
rill o f Gorman, representing Clyde 
L. Garrett of Eastland, candidate 
for congress, scheduled to speak.

Other entertainment features 
for the day include a horned frog 
race at the Municipal field, a ter
rapin race at the same place, two 
free softball games in the late aft
ernoon, an old fiddlers’ contest in 
which prizes are to be awarded, 
double-header softball games that 
night with the Eastland Black Cats 
playing the Ranger Black Bomb
ers and the Magnolia team from 
Olden playing the Lone Star Gaso
line Company team. This is the 
only entertainment feature for 
which a charge is to be made.

In addition to other entertain
ment offered, the Willows pool 
will be opened all day and during 
the night. The pool has just been 
drained, cleaned and refilled, so 
the water should prove inviting to 
a large number of visitors. Prices 
for swims are reasonable at the 
Willows, which makes it one of the 
popular pools o f this section of 
the country.

Other Candidates 
Report Expenses

The following first campaign 
expense reports were on file 
Thursday in county clerk’s office 
(time for the report filing expired 
W ednesday):

Tom J. Nabers, candidate for  
justice of peace Precinct No. 8.; 
assessment, $2.50; incidentals, 
$1.12. Total, $2.62.

E. M. Curry, candidate for the 
legislature from the 107th district: 
Assessment, $2; printing and sta
tionery, $20; newspapers, $120; 
gas and oil, $20. Total, $162.70.

T. S. Ross, candidate for the 
legislature from the 107th district: 
Assessment, $2; traveling ex
penses, $43.60; printing and sta
tionery, $27.20; newspapers, $110. 
Total, $182.90.

E. L. Gray, candidate for con
stable precinct No. 7: Assessment, 
$2; announcement, $5; cards, 
$4.45. Total, $11.45.

In a previous issue it was stated 
William Shirriffs was a candidate 
for public weigher. He is a can
didate for county surveyor.

Fiddlers Urged 
To Register As 

Soon as Possible
Announcement was made today 

by Henry Hannold, chairman of 
the old fillders’ contest, to be 
staged in Ranger on Saturday, 
July 4, that all fiddlers who ex
pect to enter the contest Saturday 
night should register at the Horn 
Barber Shop sometime before 
noon Saturday, as it is necessary 
for them to register in order to 
make proper preparations for 
staging the contest and awarding 
prizes.

Hannold stated that the contest 
should prove very interesting and 
that he expects to have some o f 
the best fiddlers in this part of the 
country entered in the contest.

John Ussery and Edwin George 
Jr., the other members of the 
committee, both join Hannold in 
requesting the fiddlers to register 
as soon as possible.

LO N G  LO ST RIN G FO U N D
HADDAM, Kan.— Mabel Muth 

recently found a wedding ring lost 
by her mother 25 years ago. The 
daughter was working in a garden 
when he ring was uncovered. It 
was in good condition.
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strange, How Parties 
’orgot Arms Issue!

If you can remember how hot and bothered everybody, 
yas getting a year or so ago over the actions of the muni- 

I tions makers, you may think it a trifle strange that die 
great American party platforms had so little to say about 

[ the subject.
The Senate committee certainly showed us that the 

I things which are done by and for the men who make the 
IMunitions of war can be of the highest importance to the 
’ ordinary citizen.

There was, at one time, a good deal of talk about strong 
government action to regulate this trade into something 
like an approach to civilized behavior. Someone even sug
gested mildly that the business ought to be nationalized.

But all that excitement seems to have died down, and 
our two major parties found that they had singularly lit
tle to rec vnmend to their followers in regard to munitions. 
We had Jtr disclosures, we got all stirred up by them, and 
then we proceeded to forget them, in the good old Amer
ican way.

*  *  *

It is worth remembering, however, that the old game 
is still going on in the accepted manner. As an object les
ion, there is an article by Frank C. Hanighen in the cur- 
lent issue of The American Spectator describing some re
lent activities of the munitions makers of Europe. It will 
jear study.

Germany, feverishly rearming has bought huge quanti
ties of essential raw materials from France.

About a year ago the French government made a stem 
show of embargoing such shipments. But for some reason 
it failed to stop the exportation of French iron ore— the 
most essential of all raw materials for a nation which is 
building iguns, shells, tanks, and warships.

So German imports of French ore have risen from 
..56,621 tons in 1933 to 5,861,611 tons in 1935. When the 
next European war comes, French soldiers will have the 
consolation of 'knowing that they are being torn asunder
by weapons made of good French ore.

*  *  *

But the trade isn’t one-sided. The Germans will have a 
similar consolation. Mr. Hanighen points out that Krupp 
torpedo equipment is being delivered to France steadily; 
that the famoiis “ Maginot line” of forts along the frontier 
is equipped with Diesel motors of German manufacture; 
and that the synthetic nitrate with which the French are 
making high explosives is coming into France from Ger
man factories.

All this, to be sure, is happening in Europe. But it is a 
sample of the way the international munitions trade 
works; and, in a world which is as beset by the danger of 
war as this one, it is matter of overwhelming importance.

You would think that the munitions trade would have 
provided the two parties with one of their principal talk
ing points. Somehow it didn’t. A first-rate “ issue” is lying 
around fairly begging someone to pick it up and go to town 
with it.

CAN’T THIS BE SETTLED SOME W AY?

^ %

Montg W a rd .......................... 42%
I Nat D a iry ..............................  26%
i Ohio O i l ..................   12%
iPackard 10 ’

Penney J C ............................ 85%
Phelps D odge.........................  33%
Phillips P e t ............................  41%
Pure O i l ..................................  17%
Purity B a k .............................. 12%

.R a d io .......................................  11%
Sears R oebu ck ...................... 73%

| Shell Union O i l .....................  17%
' Socony V a c ...............................13%
Southern P a c .........................  33%
Stan Oil In d ...........................  34%
Stan Oil N J ........................... 58%
Studebaker..............................’ 11%
Swift & C o ................................  21 %
Texas C o r p ............................  35%
Tex Gulf S u l...................
Tex Pac C & O ...............
Und E llio tt ......................
Union C a rb .....................
Un Avn C o r p ........................ 7%
United C orp ............................ 22
U S G ypsum ...........................100
U S Ind A le ...............................  34 %
U S S tee l................................  58%
Vanadium ............................... 17%
Westing E le c .......................... 121%
W orthington..........................  25%

Curb Stocks
Butler B r o s ............................  9
Cities Sei’v i c e ............................ 4 %
Elec B & sh..........................  22%
Ford M L t d ............................ 7%
Gulf Oil P a ............................  81
Humble O i l ............................  62%
Lone Star G a s......................  10%
Niag Hud P w r ...................... 11%

36
10%
77
89%

papers in each city visited have 
been generous in the space they’ve 
given to -my candidacy.

“ This week is being spent in 
Port Arthur, Beaumont, Houston 
and other South Texas points. 
Splendid support is being pledged 
in this great petroleum industry 
section because of my opponent’s 
plank in favor of convict drilling 
crews— a plan which I have fought 
ever since the campaign opened.”

McDonald said that he had 
shaken hands with more than 1,- 
000 persons in a single day, that 
he had worn out two pairs of shoes 
and lost nine pounds, though con
ceding that he could stand to lose 
still more weight.

He reported running into sev
eral persons who had had the im
pression that the Bill McDonald' in 
the race for land commissioner 
was Ranger’s genial electrician 
and plumber but who promised to 
vote for the one who is running 
when informed they were good 
friends.

Away out at Van Horn, not far 
from El Paso, McDonald gained a 
staunch supporter when Justice of 
the Peace Tex Matthews found 
that the candidate and Wade Swift 
of Ranger— whom the judge had 
known years ago in Arizona—  
were friends. The justice of the 
peace incidentally metes out jus
tice in his barber shop, which is 
next door to a beer emporium 
known as the “ Roy Bean Bar.”

Q. W hat was the strength o f  
C oron ado ’ s forces  in his search fo r  
the “ seven lost cities o f  C ibola”  in 
1540-42? B. B., Cotulla.

A  Some 300 mounted Spanish 
noblemen and 800 to 1,000 Indian 
retainers. The expedition was out
fitted and equipped in all the gala- 
attire of an army of the period 
prepared to go into battle and 
with ample supplies for the long 
march that was expected.

M A R K E T S

In this column answers will be given to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to the State and its 
people. A s evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses* but 
only their initials will be printed. Address
inquiries to W ill H. Mayes, Austin, Texas. 1 exchange.

Q. W h y is M exican  m oney in 
circu lation  in a certain  m ining re
gion  o f  T ex as?  H. N., Austin .

A. Probably because the miners 
refer it, knowing it better than 
they know United States money, 
or else to effect a small saving in

Q. H ow  m any kinds o f  birds are 
there in T exas? E. G. D ., Nava- 
sota. .

A. Including local and migratory 
birds, there are some 700 kinds.

Q. W hat part o f  the tillable 
land o f  Texas is in cu ltivation? T. 
O., W aelder.
. .A. Approximately 40 per cent.

Q. H ow  many counties in Texas 
are nam ed a fte r  signers o f  the 
Texas D eclaration  o f  Independ
en ce?  O . L. G., M cDade.

A. 26.

Q. W hat is the average annual 
crop  production  o f  T ex as? L. L., 
Gatesville.

A. For the past 12 years the 
average has been $487,336,000, 
Texas ranking first among the 
states in total value of agricultur
al products.

“Texas Empire
Builders of *36”

Every man, woman and child in Texas 
should know the principal events of the 
momentous period of Texas history from 
March ,1 to April 21, 1836— events that 
changed the shape and the destiny of the 
United States.

The facts essential to this understanding 
are briefly set forth in a 32-page booklet 
entitled “ Texas Empire Builders of *3 6,”  
telling of the stirring days which all Tex
ans, native and adopted, are celebrating in 
1936.

The booklet will be mailed postpaid for 
10 cents. Send all orders to W ill H. 
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 10 cents in coins, securely 
wrapped, for a copy of “ Texas Empire 
Builders of ’36.”

Address

By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Allied S tores......................... . 1 0

j Am C a n ................................... 133
'Am  P & L ............................... 12%
Am Rad & S S ......................  19%
Am Sm elt................................  79
Am T & T ..............................167%
A n acon d a ...............................  33%
Asso D G p f ........................... 106
Auburn A u to .........................  28
Avn Corp D e l.........................  5
Barnsdall................................  16%
Bendix A v n ............................  25%
Beth S te e l..............................  49%
Byers A M ............................  17%
Canada D r y ............................ 13%
Case J I ................................... 167
Chrysler................................... 112%
Comw & S o u .......................... 3%
Cons O i l ..................................  12%
Curtiss W right.......................  5%
Elec Au L ............................  35%
Elec St B a t .......... ................. 43 %
Firestone p f ........................... 105
Foster W h eel.........................  27%
Freeport T e x .........................  26%
Gen E le c ................................  38%
Gen F o o d s ..............................  40%
Gen M o t ..................................  67%
Gillette S R ..........................  14
G oodyear................................  24%
Gt Nor O r e ................................ 16 %
Gt West S u gar.....................  35
Houston O i l ....................   8%
Hudson M o t ............................ 16
Ind R a yon ..............................  28%
Int C em ent............................  47%
Int H arvester........................ 83%
Int T & T ...............................  14
Johns M anville...................... 106% '
Kroger G & B ......................  19%
Liq C a rb ................................. 34%
Marshall F ie ld .......................  14%

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 1035; 

bulk good butchers, 1020-1025; 
mixed grades, 950-1015; packing 
sows, 875-900.

Cattle, 1,000. Steers, 750-775; 
yearlings, 725 down; fat cows, 
335-400; cutters, 225-325; calves, 
650-700; fat lambs, 700-825.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 800; hogs, 700; sheep, 
1, 000.

F O R T  W O R T H  C ASH  G R A IN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 119%-

120%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 92-94; No. 

2 yellow, 87-88.
Oats— No. 2 red, 43-44; No. 3 

red, 42-43.
Barley— No. 2, 55-57; No. 3, 

54-56.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 120-122; 

No. 3 yellow, 118-120.
Kaffir:—-No. 2 white, 120-122; 

No. 3 white, 118-120.

Texas Belles OK  
But Bells Are Not

McDonald Makes 
Campaign Public

“ I’m taking my campaign to the 
people,” writes W. H. (Bill) Mc
Donald of Eastland county, candi
date for state land commissioner.

“ In some of the towns visited, 
folks have told me that I’m the 
first candidate for any state office 
they’ve seen this year. Even in a 
town as big as Texarkana, they in
formed me that only one aspirant 
for a state office had visited there.

“ Most of the past week was 
spent in far East Texas, along the 
Louisiana line— Marshall, San Au
gustine, Nacogdoches, Lufkin, 
Jefferson and other towns. News-

By United Press
DALLAS.— Dallas' belles are 

marvelous, the prettiest he has 
ever seen— but its bells are a 
nightmare o f noise, Archibald S. 
Whytle, of Melbourne, Austrila, 
who visited the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, said.

Whytle, who traveled more than 
10,000 miles to attend the Inter
national Circulatio Managers asso
ciation ■ convention at Dallas, said 
he was quite impressed with the 
view of Texas.

But those traffic signals! “ It 
seems to me that the bloody bells 
rang all night long,” he complain
ed.

DRESS UP 
ON THE 

FOURTH!

The Smartest 
White Suit of 
Summer . . .

r

WPA Workers’ 
Loss Negligible 
By New Program

J ABILENE, July 2— With notice 
j  of apportionment o f new funds to 
| this district, W orts Progress Ad- 
I ministration workers have been 
| assured by local officials that lit- 
, tie or none of their wages would 
be lost in transition from the old 

| WPA program to the new.
Some projects will be halted 

j temporarily before this money can 
] reach the field, but assurance has 
been given that no projects will 

, be shut down for more than two 
days, while others will operate 
without interruption.

In the emergency education di-

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

A S LONE STAR EMPLOYES GATHERED FOR SEVENTH ANNAL PICNIC IN EASTLAND

l l l l i l i s

Until you see THIS Suit, 
it will be hard to con
vince you that such 
class can be tailored 
into an unlined, wash
able garment. So we’d 
like you to slip into the 
new

Palm Beach 
White

Broad shoulders . . . full 
chest . . . slender waist
line lend the coat a 
casual grace.

And you can count on 
its smart shapeliness to 
REMAIN —  no matter 
how often the suit is 
laundered.

See the new Town 
Tones— in blues, greys, 
browns. Ideal for the 
office and for travel.

In fact, we’ve plan
ned our new Palm 
Beach line-up to cover 
every warm weather oc
casion.

$ 1675

Store Closed All Day 
Saturday, July 4th

G I v d D B B
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(1 ) Judge Clyde Grissom of 
Eastland greets Elmer F. Schmidt, 
a vice president o f Lone Star Gas 
Company, Dallas. Judge Grissom 
welcomed guests on behalf of city 
o f Eastland and Mr. Schmidt re
sponded for Lone Star. (Mr. 
Schmidt formerly was general 
superintendent of Lone Star but

\|

mm o

1
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til:

1

G R O W N - U P S  SHOULD CELE- ji 
BRATE the Fourth too! Drive 
somewhere. Do things. But to j 
get maximum mileage use a 
gasoline that’s made specially 
for July weather conditions in 
this district. If you don’t, part 
o f your fuel will blow out the 
exhaust unbumed, wasted. That 
Good Gulf Gas is “ Kept in 
Step with the Calendar”—its 
chemical formula is suited to 
the season. That's why all o f it 
goes to work, none o f it goes to 
waste. Try a tankful!

w Iryg - r v  s ■ rriirs Vi; r menrvr*

2 2 0  MAIN  S T R E E T
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M r  (
was given promotion recently.)

(2) General committee in 
charge of arrangements for wom
en’s bridge tournament at Con- 
nellee Hotel, Left to right, Mrs. 
Dick Phillips, Mrs. Chester Rogers, 
Mrs. S. M. Gamble, chairman; Mrs. 
E. K. Smith, Mrs. Hal Hunter, 
Mrs. M. O. Tttebery.

(3) Winners of turtle race, left 
to right: G. W. Mask of Coleman, 
first; Fred Townsend of Gordon, 
second; and H. C. Davis, Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce secretary, 
third.

(4 ) H. C. Davis welcoming- 
guests to picnic.

(5) Roy Jacobie, winner o f sin

gles championship of tennis tour- 
ment.

(6) Miss Jessie Lee Ligon of 
Eastland, left, high score winner 
at bridge tournament, and Mrs. 
Frank Hightower, Eastland, win
ner of second high score. Miss 
Ligon won fitted leather bag and 
Mrs. Hightower, silver sauce boat

with tray.
(7) Horned frog race winners, 

left to right: Miss Rowena Cook 
of Eastland, first; Mrs. Fred Red- 
us, Eastland, second; and Mrs. D. 
O. Wood, Breckenridge, third.

(8) Doubles winners in tennis
tournament, left to right: P. G. 
Russell and W. S. Barnett. i

vision, teachers closed classes 
Tuesday, and no information has 
been received concerning future 
operation of the department. Since 
teachers have been paid a weekly 
wage, there will necessarily be 
some loss in pay to them.

One change has been noted in 
the National Youth Administra
tion setup. Only youths from 18 
to 24 years of age, rather than 16 
to 25, will be employed on work 
projects. School aid projects will 
continue to assist youths from 16 
to 25.

In most cases workers will be 
able to regain all lost time within 
a few days, thus drawing their. 
usual income. Workmen in district 
13 are allowed 140 work hours per 
month. For this common laborers 
receive $24 in Taylor, Nolan and 
Eastland counties, and $21 in the 
other 10 counties o f the district.

Intermediate workers earn $36 
in the three counties named and 
$30 in others. Skilled workmen 
make $48 and $38 monthly. Cost 
o f operation o f WPA is $576 an
nually per man, the part not go
ing for wages being used in pur
chasing material. Under the old 
program cost was $600 per man 
annually.

That the operation cost is being 
cut does not indicate that wages 
are being lowered or increased, 
but instead more employables per 
job will be given work. Under the 
new program hours will be re
duced but wages will remain prac
tically the same.

E;

M O RE W O R K  IN A U S T R A L IA
By United Press

MELBOURNE.— Unemployment 
in Australia steadily is declining. 
Figures just issued show that from 
the peak period o f 1932 when 
trade union unemployment was 30 
per cent, it is now only slightly 
more than 13 per cent.

i
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Mrs. W. R. Dunlap and daugh
ters of Brockem-idge came, down 
Sunday ‘and- sjjertt ..fhcC'da^ with

PAGE THRE.
1 and twoher mother, Mrs. S. E. Browning’, | visit with her mother, Mrs. J. R 

and family. | Buchan and daughter, and his par- and Boyd Crenshaw, and also
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Key and sev- ents-' Ml-- and Mrs- S- T- Wilhite. | son and daughter-in-law and

eral relatives drove up to Cisco 
Sunday and spent the day at Lake 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and 
children left Wednesday for their 
home at Odessa after a few days

Carl Baker of Ranger was here married daughter and her husband 
Saturday on business and visited left Monday morning for an ex- 
his friends. j tended visit to relatives in Florida

_  , , , . . .  , ! and several other states.I oy Asliburn drove to Mineral Mrs_ Mattje Henry and
Wells on business triday.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Crenshaw

WE SHALL REMAIN CLOSED 
ALL DAY SATURDAY THE

A  LEGAL 
HOLIDAY

YOUR FURNITURE AND HARDWARE NEEDS GLADLY 
SUPPLIED FRIDAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

 ̂ ’ k:- it

Killingsworth, Cox 
&  Company

Williams Hardware 
Company

Bobo Hardware 
Company

daughters, Misses Ruth | there were a number of grand
children.

Mrs. John C. Spradley and her 
father, S. T. Stover, visited rela
tives at De Leon Friday.

G. Bender o f the Rudco Com
pany visited his parents at Breek- 
enridge Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Maltby and her 
daughter, Adell, and her son, 
Glenn, drove to Eastland Satur
day.

The reporter for the Methodist 
Missionary Society was ■ absent 
from the meeting • last week, so 
there are two meetings to report 
at this time. The meeting last 
week was a social at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Lee, who is always a 
charming hostess. Besides the so
cial features there was a study of 
the minutes of the conference 
meeting held at Hillsboro. At the 
close of the meeting the hostess

Mattie Henry and Mrs. 
: Bill Parks drove up to Cisco on 
. Tuesday night of last week and 
attended the annual picnic for the 
employes and their families o f the 
Texas Oil Company. John Men
denhall, father of Mrs. Henry, has 
been with the Texas Company 
longer than almost anyone in this 
section o f the state.

A. C. Robert came in from Freer 
Monday night for a visit with his 
family. .

Harry Tom King o f Abilene was 
here Saturday in the interest of 
his campaign for state, senator 
from this district.

Miss Landa Mae Hightower of served a very attractive refresh- 
Dublin is spending this week here riient plate with the first course'of 
!vith her aunt, Mrs. Clarence Rag- j butterfly salad with saltines and 
(and, and family. i punch and the second course of

An ice cream supper and .a pro-1 ice cream and cake. Those pres- 
gram of music, readings and a 'ent were Miss Mollie O’Rear, 
playlet was held ,at the Methodist i Mmes. S. E. Snodgrass, E. M. 
Church Thursday ' night for the | Daily, G. S. Bruce, W. H. Whit-for
purpose of raising money to pay 
the expenses o f  the delegate from 
the Epworth/League to the sum
mer encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. , Roy Rushing and

worth, C. O. Bragg, and the host
ess and her mother,/Mrs. Clara 
Reamer, who has made her home 
with her daughter for several 
months. The meeting on Monday 

her brother, Doyle Williams, o f : o f this week was the monthly 
Freer, arrived -Friday night for a | business" meeting and also Bible 
visit with relative's;and their many Study with Mrs. W. H. Whitworth
.friends.

Mrs. C. C. Caple and two little 
boys of Bauxite, Ark., were guests

ris leader of the lesson from the 
new study bodk, “ Heart Messages 
from the Psalms.” Seven mem

Wards Friday, July 3rd

SPECIALS
Be sure to come and take advantage of the hundreds of items offered 

; .‘FRIDAY, JULY 3rd, PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS!

Men’s Polo-Shirts
Cotton knitted Polo Shirts, but
ton o r . zipper necks; plain and 
fancy colors. Regular 79c,

Boys’ Sizes, reg. 59c —  —  39c

Men’s Wash SlacksJ ,’V
Cool, comfortable, sanforized, 
shrunk, .wash pants, nice enough 
foil .any occasion.

.49

Men’s Dress Straw 
HATS

Panamas and Sailors, choice 
hat bands; closing out at

o i

69 c
Men’s White Oxfords

Buckskin leather upper, solid 
leather soles and heels. Regular 
$3.30—

$2.67

Two-Burner Gaso-* 
line Camp Stove

Ideal
folds
$4.25-

for the week-end outing; 
into handy kit. Regular

$3.98
Western Field Rifle

.22 Calibre, single shot rifle; 
ideal to take on your vacation or 
camping trips.

$4.25
.22 C artridges.........................15c

CHILDREN’S 
and MISSES’ 
ANKLETS

Gay, new colors; full bod
ied cotton for summer 
wear. 6JA and 10Vo.

Two for

RAYON
PANTIES

Fancy and ■''plain weave; 
double crotch a.nd elastic 
waist ; a real value at 35c.

Now

Wards Spark Plugs 
33c

each

R': e g . 45c.
S u p r e m e 
quality. V ari- 
fied 65c value

100% Pure PENN 
OIL

V erified  Value, 30c to 35c qt..
Every drop from Bradford
Allegheny 16'ic

Inc. Fed. T ax— Bulk, Qt.

2 Gal. can —  —  —  —  $1.45 
5 Gal. can —  -—  —  —  $3.49

crude.

Wards Road 
King Battery

13 plate, 6 volt Battery; 
guaranteed for 18 months. 
Exchange price . . $4.70

Automobile 
Owner Needs

P um ps.................. ...  . 65c
J a c k s ................... .... . 89c
Tire P a t c h .................10c

Youroldtires 
are now 

worth more' 
at W a rd s!

E X T R A  L IB E R A L  
T rd jd e -in  A U m rum ce  
I in  F i r s t  Q u a lity

RIVERSIDES
At regular prices Riversides save you up 
to 22y2</0 over ANY other first quality 
tire! Now, by trading in your old tires for 
new Riversides, you get even greater sav
ings! And, Riversides give you up to 28% 
MORE MILEAGE than ANY other first 
quality tire—proved in actual road tests!

W R ITTE N  G UAR AN TEE AG A IN ST
®  Cuts •  Blowouts ®  Faulty Brakes
•  Bruises ®  Under inflation ®  Wheels out of 

Line
Against E V E R Y T H IN G  that can happen to a 
tire in service —  W IT H O U T  L IM IT  as to the 
number of months-or miles you drivel

CO N VEN IEN T TER M S M AY BE 
ARRANGED

STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, July 4th!

MONTGOMERY WARD
407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas

■ SB

CHEANEY
Health is fairly good at this: 

wrie-up. Most farmers have laid 
by their crops until it rains.

Mrs. Flora Blackwell is on the 
sick list.

Eulac Taylor of Gorman, Ealine 
Hale, and J. B. Love took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kimbrough 
and children, Mr. B. C. Weeks and 
son, Dick, and Miss Pearl Griffordl 
went fishing and enjoyed them
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes, 
and Mrs. A. TI. Dean and Mr. and. 
Mrs. E. M. Campbell went fishing 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning 
visited Mrs. Flora Blackwell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Louise Terrell and Elaine Hale 
Juanita Browning, Cora- Camp
bell, and J. B. Love visited Bertha 
Yardley Tuesday evening.

Nolan Lee Motored to Ranger 
with Dean Gentry Tuesday eve 
ning.

Mrs. L. Browning spent Tues
day night with her sister in-law,j 
Mrs. R. M. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Barton was ' 
visiting in our community Friday: 
afternoon.

J. B. Love, Cora Campbell, Lou- 
vine, Terrell, Elaine and Mozell 
Hale, Mrs. W. H. Lee and sons 
visited Mrs. L. Browning and chil
dren Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boswell and 
granddaughter, Jacqueline Per- 
rine, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Mason Friday afternoon.

Bertha Yardley and, Juanita

Give Child Chance 
To Enjoy Summer 

Physician Urges
AUSTIN.—  Schools are closed 

for the summer all over the State, 
and citizens interested in' the wel
fare of the future generation are 
confronted with the fact that a 
vast amount of energy and ability

Browning went horseback riding 
Friday afternoon.

“ Aunt Mary”  Hendricks of Abi 
lene is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Ora entry.

Mrs. IT. A. Merger has been 
working- for Mr. Jess Blackwell 

Mrs. Callie Lee visited Mrs. R. 
M. Mason Saturday afternoon.

Nolan Lee and Louvis Hale were 
in Ranger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerd Hale.

Sunday was Rev, . Lenor’s ap
pointment at Cheaney.

may go to waste if skill and pa- body, nourishing fooii of theY-igfeP 
tience are not employed in direct- kind, regular habits, sufficient 
ing growing children in this play sleep, rest an4 play, and a happy 
time season, according to Dr. John state of mind.
W,«rm1'0W” ’ •State Heahh O fficer.1 « q£ course; where the child lives.

The civic, moral, and educa- and under what conditions, means 
tional value of developing the na- a great deal as to the type of re- 
tural talents o f each child, P 1'- creation he will find during the 
Brown said has a far-reaching summer_ The city child wiii look- 
in; m-nce ;n the hea th, knowledge. forward to trips to the counft.y 
and character of the future men 01. hours spent in the Ia gr'ohiMA 
and women of this state. The chi a and dim m ing pools. The S lid  
need not be directed m each httie livin in the country will 
act that he performs. Let the sum- m things to do that

him.in the sunshine most of tsli»A»
Iff*!

“ Let us all work toward the...eS8!L. 
that each child may feel at ther 
end of the, summer that he Las' v 
worked out. some of his owh'Til^S • 
and dreams, and still developed 
his physical and mental capacities 
during these few months of play.”

mer vacation season be the time 
when the child has a chance to de- J j“ “e' 
velop his own individuality. Many 
an artist, statesman, or compete/v 
executive has come from humbl) 
surroundings. But looking back 
of this, we probably will find that 
this outstanding individual had a 
chance to develop his natural tal
ent.

“ It has been observed that chil-‘ , , ~ A'U'TN''
dfeil 'grow faster during th sum- "  TE.ST T<EA R GAf,
mer months than at any other p^NDON. Army at homesiiL.- 
time. This is explainable, perhaps, d ?  t>e held 111 many parts, of B n t- 
because it is then that they are am shortly will give 

.out in the sunshine and fresh air. women a chance of being “ tear. 
Good health is essential to physical 8'assed. They will come  ̂
and mental growth. The prime fac- darm> though the gas will bi? real.
tors of good health are care of the . s mas^s W1 f'tted by apj of

ficer.

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Saturday, July 4th 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9.00 P. M.
of her sister, Mrs. Clarence Rag- j bers enjoyed the Bible lesson, 
land, last week. On Sunday they j Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee of 
and the Rag-land family went to Longview arrived Wednesday for 
Dublin, where they had a family ja few days visit with her parents 
reunion with the parents of the Mr. arid Mrs. .W. H. Davis. Theii1 
two ^isters. All o f the ten chil- many friends will be glad to know 
dren rixeept one were present and | that they are moving to Fort
--------- r .—  - ~ —--------- — i u—, | Worth so will be nearer here and
.................. ........... „  .................. ! can come back to their former

I home oftener.
I J. E. Walker of Gorman was'] 
j  here Tuesday investigating • the 
j claims of those applying for. old 
| ag-e , ensions.

Members of the Epworth League p 
j  entertained at ‘ the Methodist 
| Church Saturday night with a 
j party and shower honoring- Mr. 
i and Mrs. Travis Hilliard, whose J marriage was recently announced.
I Misses Nell Robert and Agatha 
I Genoway were hostesses for-the 
party and Misses Minyon Whit- 

j worth, Ruth Abel, Rebecca Daily 
j and Dorothy Parks were in the re- 
! ceiving line. Miss Frances Arnold 
! had charge of the register in which 
58 names were written. A pro
gram of music was rendered and a 

| social time was enjoyed a fter : 
which the gifts were presented and 

i inspected. A new f  eature of the 
j “ shower”  was that a large number , 
o f hoys and men were -present. 
Refreshments o f cookies and 
punch were served by the members 
o f the Epworth League, assisted 
by their sponsor, Mrs. Annie Dan
iel. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Parks and is an 
accomplished musician and has 
been pianist at the Methodist 
Church for several. years. The j 
groom is the son Of Mr. and Mbs. j 
W. B. Hilliard and has attended] 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood the past two years and now 
is working at Freer. Their many 
friends are extending best wishes.

Horace Morrison and his step
daughter, Miss Joe Ceille Cren
shaw, and Miss Leta Troy Hud
dleston, drove to Fort Worth Tues
day.

Walker Henry returned Tues- 
| day afternoon from College Sta- 
jtion where he had gone . with, 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook to ar- 

I range for a house for boys from 
1 this county who will enter A. and'
| M. College this fall, 
j Rev. Mrs. Earl Alexander and 
her husband and Misses Gapitola 
Browning and Naomi Alvis return
ed Friday night from Stephenville 
where, they conducted a revival: 
for the Church of God. Crowds ] 
attending the last week were esti
mated at 1,500.

Large Firm Heads

Fresh Home Grown
3 ears

mm Extra nice
Home Grown

4 lbs. 2 jjc

PEAS Blackeyes 3 lbs- iQc
GRACES Medium Size

dozen

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c

Large Fresh
Bell Peppers 

Ik 10c

Nice Tender
OKRA 
ik  10c

Sunshine
Surprise

Assoortment
Perfect Picnic 

Cookies

1-lk pkg. 30c

Fruit
Cocktail

No. 1 Tall Can

15c

Dill Sour

Pickles 
Quart Jar 15c

■ v:|

Pure Cane SUGAR 10-lk bag 52c, limiteck
Miller’s BRAN FLAKES 2 pkgs. 15c:

L ovely  Jell -----  ----

Gelatine Dessert 10c

I Fancy Queen

OLIVES
No. 10 Cylinder

10c
P icn ic Size

Paper Plates 2 doz. 15c
Early June H appy V ale

Peas: 2 Noe 2 cans 25c
D eer Green

Beans No. 2 can 9c

Banner 3 Cans

Potted Meat 3 cans 10c  ,
W ilson ’s or A dvance

Vienna Sausage
3 Cans

20c

Pork & Beans
16 - Can

5c
W hite Swan Luncheon

Peas No. 2 can 18c
Texas K ing

Flour 48-lb. bag $1.50

FLOOR Land of Gold 48-lb. bag $1.25
MEATS THAT ARE REAL QUALITY

Sliced Breakfast B a con ....................................lb. 29c
Roast, fat calf, choice cuts..................................lb. 18c
Sugar-Cured Bacon Squar es . .  ...............lb. 21.&
Steak, veal or baby beef .. . . '........................ lb. 25c
Hot barbecue, gravey free ............................... .Ik 30c
Dressed Fryers, pen fattened.............................lb. 23c .
Fresh Catfish k 28c Country Butter-.. lb. 30c
All kinds of Lunch Meat and Cheese for your picnic!

PIPKIN 
BROS.



THE LITTLE
TIN SOLDIER
HAS MARCHED AWAY

“ OUR BILLY! TWENTY-ONE?. . .  WHY, I JUST CANT BELIEVE IT. I 
CAN REMEMBER WHEN HE HAD TO STAND ON TIPTOE TO REACH 
THE COOKIES ON THE TABLE”

BUT CHUBBY LEGS WILL LENGTHEN, AND A SMALL BOY STRIDES 
INTO MANHOOD. SOON HE’LL BE BUYING A RING AND THEY’LL 
COME OUT OF A CHURCH WITH SHY FACES AND SHINING EYES. 
AS YOU DID — HOW MANY YEARS AGO?

THEIR PATH WILL BE A LITTLE EASIER THAN YOURS. . .  HOW 
YOU’VE TOILED TO MAKE THAT POSSIBLE! AND THEY’LL HAVE
MORE OUTSIDE HELP TOO. ADVERTISING HAS COME FORWARD
IN THE LAST FEW YEARS, AND BROUGHT A HUNDRED SERVANTS
TO THE MODERN HOME.

THEIR ROAD WILL BE MARKED WITH FAMILIAR NAMES, THEY’LL 
CHOOES THE RELIABLE, ADVERTISED TRADE-MARKS...WHETHER 
IN BREAKFAST FOODS, A RADIO, OR A NEW CAR. THEY’LL KNOW 
THAT AN ADVERTISED PRODUCT--ITS HONESTY PROVED BY 
THOUSANDS OF BUYERS BEFORE THEM.

THEY’LL TAKE ON NEW RESPONSIBILITIES -  JUST AS YOU TWO 
DID! ADVERTISING WILL HELP THEM MEET THESE NEW PROBLEMS 
A LITTLE EASIER, A BIT BETTER. AND THEY’LL COME OUT, ALL 
RIGHT ...Y O U  NEEDN’T WORRY ABOUT THEM!
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B A S E B A L L OUT OUR W AY By William*by Ida R. Gleason
©  1936 N EA  Service, Inc.

( s a y - y o u 'v e  \
G O T A P P L E  
S A U C E  / THAT'S 
JU S T  TH 1 THING 

W ITH  P O R K -  
H O W 'S  IT 
CO M E YO U 
DIDN'T TH IN K J

V  o f  it  ?  y

r  H O W  A BO U T  
SO M E O F  THAT 
S O L D  LO O KIN ’ 
C H E E S E  YOU 
GOT, MA, THAT 
G O E S  S W E L L  

W IT H  A P P L E  
P I E ?  I'M  

V  CRAZY ABO UT

G E T  T H E  \ 
- P IC K LED  

O N IO N S , 
MA, W H IL E  
Y O U 'R E  U P ' 

I  L O V E  . 
V  T H E M / /

W H EN  I  G ET  
S O  I  CAN S E T  
A  T A B L E , S O  
1 CAN  S E T , 
I 'L L  B E  S E T /

T E X A S  LE A G U E
, CHAPTER 1

IT was a week after her father’s 
funeral. Claire Fosdiclc stood in 

the luxuriously furnished library 
and looked about her with a shud
der. Almost as though she half 
expected some menacing horror 
to reach out from the familiar 
shadows and clutch her. Then she 
jerked herself together with ar 
effort. Over there, by his favorite 
lamp, his body had been found 
slumped forward in an unnatural 
twisted position. She could see i’. 
yet, though she had tried to for
get. The death certificate had said 
heart trouble, and there had beei: 
no autopsy. Nick Baum had man
aged that for her. But always in 
the back of Claire’s mind woulc 
be the question—why had hei 
father died so unexpectedly? He 
had seemed as well as usual when 
she bade him goodnight and left 
him chatting with Nick. And Nick 
had said that when he left at 11 
o ’clock Mr. Fosdick walked to the 
door with him and seemed in the 
best of spirits. Yet he was gone, 
and now Claire was alone with 
the wreck of the family fortune. 
This city house and the moun
tain property were about all that 
was left, and she knew only too 
well that Nick Baum had claims 
on both. Her father's words came 
back to her.

“We must pay Nick by this time 
next month, Daughter.”

“ But, Daddy,” she had ex
claimed. “Surely Nick will—” 

“ You don’t understand, child. 
Nick has been more than lenient. 
I couldn’t ask him to extend the 
time again. We’ve got to find the 
money somehow.”

But how? Wearily Claire in
ventoried again her chances of 
supplying a large sum of money 
in a limited space of time. Trained 
for nothing but a society life, lack
ing money that seemed as far dis
tant as the snow-capped mountain 
peaks, what could she do?

As though in answer to her 
problem, the door behind her 
opened and a tall young man came 
eagerly toward her and took both 
her cold hands in his.

“Nick! I—I didn’t know you 
were here. I didn’t hear you come 
in.”

“Because I came through the 
garden. Cut across from the ga
rage. The maid opened the French 
window for me. Are you glad to 
see me, Claire?”

He kissed her fingers as he 
spoke, then stood looking down at 
her, his flashing dark eyes admir
ing every line of her. “You’re 
prettier every time I see you.”

face glaring defiance.
Claire laughed shakily. Draw

ing Hannah’s head down, she 
kissed her. “Don’t frown so 
fiercely, old dear. Anyone would 
think you were still fighting 
Apaches out on your ranch in the 
eairly days. Some scrapper yet, 
aren’ t you?”

Standing o f  the Team *

D a lla s ........................... 50 31
B eaum ont....................42 3,3
.Tulsa........................... 4(|i 37
'H ouston......................425 34
Oklahoma City . . . . 43\ 38
San A n ton io ...............29‘ 45
Fort W orth .................30; 47
Galveston................... 30,- 47 T.TANNAH nodded. “You said it, 

honey. I am when anyone 
goes Lyin' to drop a loop over you 
if you ain’t willin’. Go on now, 
tell me. Is it that Baum fellah 
again?”

“Yes.” Claire answered slowly. 
‘Tie’s! awfully nice and he loves 
me, but—”

“But you don’t want to marry 
him.” Hannah finished the sen
tence for her. “Well then, you 
don’t have to.”

“But I know Daddy hoped I 
would, Hannah. Nick was very 
close to him, had even loaned him 
a lot of money, and we can’t pay 
it back.”

“Listen, child,”  Hannah broke 
in. “Your father was the best 
man in the world, bar none, but 

: just because he was so darn good 
; himself, he was a mere babe in 
\ arms when it came to some other 
: things. Now you’ve got your ov/n 
life to live, and he’s gone. It’s all 
bosh bein’ tied up by dead folks’ 

! wishes. Nobody oughter try to 
run the affairs o ’ the living from 
the grave. How about tryin’ to 
unearth that blasted jewel your 
Uncle Lyman said he hid in the 
house in the mountains? Wouldn’t 
that help, Claire?”

“ I was just thinking of that, 
Hannah.” Claire looked up ea-

Y esterday ’s Results

Dallas 2, Fort Worth 0.
Tulsa 11, Oklahoma City 4. 
Houston 6-6, San Antonio 4-4 
Beaumont 4, Galveston 3.

T od a y ’s Schedule

Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Galveston. 
San Antonio at Houston,

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Team s
Team—  

New York . 
Detroit . . . 
Boston . . . . 
Washington 
Cleveland . 
Chicago . . . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

OTR'aMJ.iAMS 
_____7 -2 _____i

T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.'W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A VY esterday ’s Results

Washington 13-14, Philadelphia 
4.
St. Louis 16-5, Cleveland 12-5. 
Detroit 21, Chicago 6.
New York 5, Boston 0.

T od a y ’s Schedule

Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at B oston?
St. Louis at Washingion.

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

G O SH , IT 'S  L IK E  A  Z/  ~ 
MOVIE, LEW-' DO YQUL222222* 
S U P P O S E  S H E  GOULD V' 
B E  UN D ER TH E INFLUENCE

COM PLETE VICTOR^ 
EXC EPT  W E HAVE NOT
--------1 YET  WON

. 1 G IK L '  r —

T H E R E '1 
F E E L  
BETTER , 

NOW

Illustrated by E. H. Guilder.

“/  b>as just ihlnl(ing of the jewel, Hannah,”  Claire said. “ Oh, 
if I could only find it! Everything would be all right.”

through everything without, you, tain about everything. I’m goi: 
but—” up to the mountain house for

She jarred back against a small few days. Maybe when I cor 
table, crashing a delicate Dresden back—maybe later, Nick, dear 
figure to the floor. It lay shattered please!”
into bits. She gazed down at it With a choked sob she 'turn 
dazedly. It was like her own and ran out into the hall and u 
world—the world that had alwr.ys stairs to her own room. Crumpli 
been so b e a u t i f u l  and safe. jn a heap before her dressing t 
Smashed into broken pieces. ble, she pressed small, clench

“But what, Claire?” he per- fists to her cheeks. “ I can’t- 
sisted. “You know I’m crazy about just can’t! I must find some otb 
you and want you to marry me. way out.” The words ended 
Why won’t you say you will? tears.
You’re the loveliest girl I’ve ever . “©laire, honeyl’l An. elder 
known and the coldest. Can t. mai(}’s startled face appear 
you like me a little, dearest? around an open closet door. S 

Claire looked regretfully at him. hurried to the girl rwi put h 
Certainly he seemed everything a arms about her. :
girl could desire, .as, he stood’there “ Tell Hannah all about it no 
pleading with her. Handsome, child.” She smoothed Clair 
young and ardent. Yes, she was rumpled curls as she had do 
a fool, yet—- years before when she was nui

“ I do like you a lot, Nick.”  Her to the motherless little girl. “Ar 
voice was sincere. \“I like you one been pesterin’ you?” S 
but—oh, don’t ask me now. I poked her cap to a belligerent a 
don’t know—I’m—I’m so uncer- gle, her seamed, weather-beS1

A f t e r
AN

EXCITING
BATTLE,

JA C K
AND

LEW  WEN 
■SUCCEED 

IN
SUBDUING
HYSTER
AND
H IS
O NE-

EY ED
AS5I5TANT

Y/Z////yZL.O F SO M E RIND OF 
----- ] DRUG? Y ES - . 

BUT T H IS  
DRUG NOT 
GOME FROM 
„ DRUG 
|  STO RE /

he was dying. You know he spoke 
of it again, but couldn’t tell us 
where it was. But if there really 
was a jewel, and I could find it, 
everything would be all right. I 
could pay Nick and—”

“ Then your father didn’t know 
whether he got all your uncle’s 
jewels'or not?”

“We’ve never been sure, Han
nah. You know Uncle had some 
wonderful stones. He was an au
thority .on such things and bought 
them all over the world on his 
various travels. But he was al
ways boasting about his ‘Jewel of: 
the Rockies,’ as he called it. He 
spoke of it again as he lay dying. 
Said it was hidden in the house,, 
and that we must never let the 
place go out of our possession. 
But after we looked and looked 
without finding anything, we 
weren’t sure whether it was just 
a fancy or not. You know Uncle 
was dreadfully eccentric.”

(To Be Continued) •*

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E

Standing o f  the Team s
Teams—  

St. Louis . . 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
New York . 
Boston . . . . 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . .

Y esterday ’s Results
Brooklyn 6-3, Philadelphia 1-10, 
Boston 8, New York 6. 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 4. B u t  m y r a  s l i p s  o u t  o f  t h e  t e n t

UNNOTICED, A S  S H E  SUDDENLY REMEMBERS
WE’R E  AT A STANDSTILL 
U N L E S S  W E CAN GET 
MYRA TO T E L L  U S  WHAT'S 
B EEN  GOING ON H ER E  ! 
WHY, W E DON'T EVEN  
KNOW  W H ERE W E ARE/

S IR  EDMOND SEARCH ING  TH E TOMB FOR. 
H IS  LO ST DAUGHTER.

WAIT/HAVE 
PLAN TO RESTORE 
K EEN  MENTALITY, 
IF  I  CAN FIND 
WHAT I  WANT _ _

rpHE girl freed her hands with 
an uneasy little gesture. “ Of 

course I’m always glad to see you, 
Nick,” she answered. “You’ve 
been awfully good to me. I don’t 
know how I could have gone

T od a y ’s Schedule
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Bostorn 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

I  MUST TELL 
HIM WE- ! 

HAVE FOUND,
h e l p /  e r t

N C A M P / J

Tesco Defeats A 
Ranger Team and 

Rangerettes Win
FRECKLES and HiS PRIENDS-By Blogger

Theatrical Star
DO W E  G E T  

T H E  M O N EY 
YOU P R O M 
IS E D , PR O F. 

K- P E C K ?

11 Fetid.
TJl 12 Proverb, 
jw 13 Heretofore.
Y  21 Perfume.
JJ 24 Cravat.
1— 25 Circle part.
W 26 Pistol.
H 27 Paradise.
E. 28 Identical.
A 29 Frozen water. 
7  30 Mesh of lace, 
P  31 Age.
|1 -34 Congrega-

tion’s territory 
A 36 Girls.
~ 1 39 At one time.

40 Toward sea.
A. 41 Drepression.

43 Branches.
44 Driving 

command.
-e- 45 She comes 
t. from a long 

.— L of stage 
performers.

46 Evils.
. 47 Entrance. \ /  , 

48 Network.
50 Golf device.
52 Moist.

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1, 6 Well-known 

feminine star.
14 To cut closely.
15 Cuckoo.
16 Greaser.
17 Local 

positions.
18 Hastened.
19 To slide.
20 Having a 

handle.
22 To cheer.
23 She stem's on

the ------  (pi.).
28 Muscular 

power. ,
32 Sultan's^****’1', 

decree.' \
33 Maple shrub.

M  Scallop.
35 Iron. «
37 North \

Carolina. j
38 She acta in 

 S h oW /
42 Bird of pr£y.
46 God of war.
49 Insertion.
51 Portuguese 1 Themes,

Texas Electric Service Company' 
of Eastland defeated Killings-' 
worth, Cox of Ranger in the first j 
game of a double-header at the | 
Ranger Municipal Softball Field 
Wednesday night by aLscore 0f  5 
to 4, and in the second game the 
Rangerettes defeated Woods Gro
cery by a score of 21 to 8. The 
Woods Grocery team is! one of two 
newly organized girls teams of 
Ranger and was playing its first 
game,

Rillingsworth, Cox got o ff to a 
three-run lead in the first inning, 
while holding Tesco scoreless for 
the first three innings, The vis
itors scored twice in the fourth, 
once in the fifth and twice in the 
sixth to take the game, while Kil- 
lingsworth, Cox was held scoreless 
after the first big inning until the 
seventh, when their other run was 
nade.

The box scores:
Tesco—5 AB. H. R. E.

Birmingham, sf . . . . 3 1 1 0 1
Morris, 3 b .................  3 0 1 0 .
Miller, I f .....................  3 0 2 0 I
Amis, 2 b .....................  3 1 0 0
Hargis, p ...................  3 1 0 0
Massengale, c f ..........  3 0 0 0
Mills, r f .....................  3 0 0 0 ;
Vaught, s s .................  3 1 1 1 j
Myers, l b .................  3 0 0 0 |
VlcEIroy, c ................. 3 0 0 0,1

©  U3S BY NEA SERVICE^ n#.'

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
S H E  MAY G IV E  M E  S O M E  TRO U BLE, 

BUT TH' F IR ST  T IM E  T H IS  A LLEY  
t o  OOP G IT S  IN  MY W A Y — 
IP t e - L  P O W IE /  I'L L  H AVE ‘IM 

i l l  LA ID  BY TH ' H E E L S /  ^

HAH? NOW  THAT S IS  H AS G O N E  
SO U R  ON TH AT B IG  M O O VIAN  

I  M UG , I  C A N  G O  ABOUT GITTIN' 
TH IS O O O LA G IR L  W ITHOUT 

HAVIN T 'BOTHER 'BO UT
W m zrnrn L m. h a v in  t r e e p  vim

P E A C E F U L -
CANE +  LAD 
+ ARK -  lafk

You CERTAINLY DO, 
BUT I ’M A FRA ID  YOU'LL 
HAVE TO SP EN D  SO M E 
O F m o  R E P A IR  T H E  
D A M A G ES TOUR DOG 
DID W H ILE  H E  W A S  
ON THAT R A M PA G E/

BOY, WONT THIS 
MONEY COME IN HANDY \ 
$  IOO ! JU S T  IMAGINE ’ 
W E 'LL  G IVE MOST OF/ 

IT  TO PO P....HE 
CAN U S E  JT/

WHAT
f o r ;

FR EC K

I  TH IN K  I'L L  G O  PAY M V  ^  
LA D Y-LO V E A  V IS IT - T H IS  
F O O L IS H N E S S  H AS D RAG G ED  
a O N  LO N G  E N O U G H -  ^

T ota ls ............
Gay Cee Co.— 

Lemma, r f . . . .  
J. Blackwell, ss . 
Killingsworth, lb  
C. Blackwell, c .
Smith, s f ..........
Thomas, p . 
Westbrook, 3b .
Wiley, 2 b ..........
Johnson, If . . . . .
Gray, c f ..............
Staggs, c f ...........

H E HAS LOTS 
O F E X P E N S E S  

W E  OUGHTA / 
G IVE HIM / 

SOMETHING \  
It ) HELP OUT / /

cm%'f

DO WHAT I  D ID ! 
POP SAID H E 

\ W ISHED  T H ER E 
/ WAS SOME WAY 
HE COULD K E E P  
H IS B ILLS DOWN.. 
SO,ON H IS BIRTH - 

DAY, I  GAVE 
?  HIM A  BRO NZE 
IX PAPER WEIGHT

Y O U  W  
DO? WELD 

HOW
I  KNOW 
HOW YOU 

CAN G ET  
AROUND
T H A T !

© 1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T .  M. REC. U. S. PAT. O F F .J  J

Totals . . . . 
>Rangerettes- 
tbinson, ss . 

Alexander, lb  
franklin, 3b . 
lourtney, c . 
lane, sf . . . . 
Stafford, If . 
VToore, p . . . . 
libbs, c l  . . . 
diller, 2b . . . 
3ace, r f . . . .  
libson, rf . .

lumber is being bought from local 
1 dealers so that the entire federal 
grant of $28,248.75 will be spent 
in the county.

On this project 162 acres of 
land has been donated by the prop
erty owners for the purpose o f 

ks and Teamsters receive 35 cents per securing a full 60 foot right-of- 
n the hour for two-up team and $36 per way.
rtment month for driving same. Eighteen miles of fence has
iprove- The money for truck hire is be- been set back and rebuilt, new

ing paid to the truck owners for post being cut and furnished at 
— Fed- the use o f their trucks at 50 cents no cost to the county or the prop- 
;ranted per hour for trucks only. The erty owners.

driver receive $36 per month ad- Eighteen permanent drainage 
,352.00 ditional for driving truck. structures with substantial rock
700.00 j Money granted for gravel is be- abutments and wing walls, with.
741.00 ing paid to property owners along 'timber decks have been completed. 
938.45 road where gravel is available and These structures if built by con-

: coun- ditches filled with rock to prevent 
With washing in the future. ^

ly cost The work on this project alone ^  
ictures is providing labor for 91 men for*®®* 

a period o f seven months. The . 
cubic labor for these jobs are taken 
value from all over the county by the 

ced on U. S. labor office, assigning suf-**® 
to the ficient men to do each job without , 
ty raa- regard to precinct lines, and the <«« 
le and rate of pay for all labor and the

equipment is set in Washington ^  
3 road by the federal administrator. All 

filled materials are bought on competi- 
to im- tive bids from the lowest bidder, 
ng im- All this is furnished with only the , 
ication expense o f foreman, tractor and ** 
where grader- and operators- paid. by„ fche

Fence staples and nails
Truck h i r e ....................
Team h ir e .....................

0 0 1 0  Crutsinger, ss
------------------- White, 2b . . .
35 17 21 0 Fox, s f ..........
AB. H. R. E. Burnett, If . .
4 2 0 0 Jacoby, cf . .
3 2 0 0 Whitehead, rf

T ota ls...............
Woods Grocery- 

Vlarchbanks, c . . 
Arnett, p-sf . . . .  
Jideon, sf-p .. . 
?erry, lb  . . . . . . 3 1 0  2 Totals

E M 9  a o t a u i a i i r a

H H H H E iH
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CONFIDENCE
is the Keynote and We Wish 

to offer

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Management of
EDDIE SARGENT’S 
GROCERY STORE

A Citizen and 
| a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager , 
To Serve You 1

WE SAY
WITH THE OTHERS

CONGRATULATIONS
and BEST WISHES 
on the Opening of 

EDDIE SARGENT'S 
GROCERY STORE

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
The Home of Butter-Flake Bread

Announcing
the

OPENING
OF

Ed ’ s Cash Grocery
at 30? Main Street

With a complete new stock of staple and fancy 
groceries we cordially invite our friends to pay 
us a visit at our new grocery store!

EDDIE SARGENT, Prop.
307 Main Street Ranger

Your Business Always Appreciated!

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BEST WISHES 

to

EDDIE SARGENT
We are glad to have this opportunity of joining 
your other friends in wishing for you every success 
on opening your new grocery store in Ranger!

THE CITY TAILORS
J. A. SLOAN 

112 North Austin Street
Phone 541

GOLD CHAIN 
FLOUR

May Be Purchased At
EDDIE SARGENT’S 

NEW STORE
■ | W X;:'\  ■ •*. .

A* J. Ratliff

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

EDDIE SARGENT
ON THE

OPENING OF HIS NEW STORE!

WEST TEXAS PRODUCE 
COMPANY
Cisco, Texas

'SSBrr:

CONFIDENCE
IN RANGER

is certainly exampSif ied

EDDIE SARGENT
in opening of his

NEW GROCERY 
STORE

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

In the Swim for Olympic Honors

Phone' 82 Feed— Flour— Seeds Ranger

CONGRATULATIONS
and BEST WISHES 

is Our Message to 

EDDIE SARGENT 

on the opening of 

his new store!

0AKW00D JERSEY DAIRY
S O. MONTGOMERY

,

!

it takes several weeks for the pro
tective treatment to establish it-
.self in the body, have it done 
now.

“ Typhoid fever is an intestinal 
complaint caused by the typhoid 
bacillus. The digestive tract of a 
patient is consequently infected 
with typhoid germs. Anything that 
may be contaminated by the body 
discharge is apt to be infectious 
and dangerous.

“ The prevention o f typhoid fev- ' 
er is peculiarly a matter of com- ! 
xnunity responsibility. In cities 
large and small most urgent con
trol measures are those providing 
for (1.) proper disposal of human 
excreta through sewage disposal 
plants and toilets of sanitary type; 
(2) safe public and well water 
supplies; (3) extermination of. 
flies; (4) healthy food handlers; 
( 5 ) .supervision of disease carriers 
and (6) public milk supplies of 
high quality with the added safe
guard of careful pasteurization.

“ Prevention of single cases or 
of epidemics of typhoid fever is 
dependent upon cooperation of in
dividuals with public health offi
cials in endeavoring to stamp out 
typhoid entirely.”

CONGRATULATIONS
to

j An unknown who has developed championship calibre almost over
night, Toni Redfern (above), 16-year-old Pelham Bay, N Y., high 
school girl, proved the dark horse of the A.A.U. meet at Manhattan 
Beach when she‘'won the 100-meter free style swim from a field 
of well known stars, making herself an Olvmpic team contender.

Yoice of Pulpit Has 
Lost Its Power Is 

 ̂ Claim of Zionite
ZION, 111.— Wilbur Glenn Voli- 

va has turned to the sacred drama 
for his religious teachings because 
the “ voice of the pulpit has lost its 
power.”

“ Preaching is at an end,” he 
-said. “ It has seen, its day:”

Zion instituted its Passion Play 
a year ago. It played to 65,000

persons, a record which probably 
will be surpassed this year, the 
overseer indicated.

The sermon’s message is lost on 
the average person, “ as he squirms 
and fidgets between the pauses 
and throat clearings o f the pul
piteer,”  Voliva said: Oratory, he 
said, has gone the way of preach
ing.

Vaccination For 
Typhoid Protects 

The Individuals

There is now an A lf M. Lan- 
don chrysanthemum, which will 
startle Farley, who didn’t know a 
mum was a prairie flower.

AUSTIN. —  Parents of boy 
scouts, girl scouts, and other 
young people going to camps o f 
any kind, are urged by Dr. John 
W. Brown, state health officer, to 
have the family physician vacci
nate each individual against ty
phoid fever. Some of the danger

said, are creek swimming holes 
and flowing springs. Even though 
the water at these places may ap
pear clear, and sparkling, there is 
danger that it is contaminated.

“ Typhoid fever is an unneces
sary disease,”  Dr. Brown said. 
“ Every case is due either to com
munity negligence or to the care
lessness or ignorance of some in
dividual. Eternal vigilance in 
maintaining sanitory surroundings 
and a pure water supply is nec
essary.

“ Three ‘shots’ o f typhoid vac
cine— a week apart— will put your

Austin Descendants 
T o Be Incorporated

By United Press

HOUSTON.— Descendants of
Moses Austin, father of Stephen 
F. Austin, and one of Texas’ first 
colonizers, plan to incorporate.

The family charter was decided 
upon June 22, when 70 of the 
living descendants of Moses Aus- 
t ’f* met at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Brock, on 
Oyster Bay near Houston.

The corporation probably will 
be known as “ The Descendants of 
Moses Austin.”  'An educational 
loan fund for younger members of 
the family already has been estab
lished.

Mrs. Lewis. R. Bryan of Hous
ton and Henry A. Perry of Angle- 
ton, oldest members o f the fam
ily, were special guests at this 
year’s reunion.

EDDIE SARGENT
W e Wish for Y'ou Every Success!

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION

Let us get your car ready for your vacation by in
stalling a set of Firestone Tires, Batteries, Wash 
and grease, and fill the tank with. T-P gas, and the 
motor with any of the following motor oils: T-P 
Aero, T-P Thurmar, Quaker State Conoco Germ- 
Processed, Texaco Havoline or the new Texaco 
Motor Oil

DOGS TAXED HEAVILY

MURRAYVILLE, N. C.— The 
ordinary dog tax of $1 and $2 
here is to be raised to $6 for po
lice dogs. Theh proceeds will be 
used in helping settle claims for 

i  sheep killed • by this particular 
points for spread fo typhoid it was child hr the ‘protected’ class. As breed.

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BEST WISHES 
to

EDDIE SARGENT
on the opening of his 

New Store!

MRS. BAIRD’S BREAD
STAYS FRESH 

LONGER!

VANCE BLAUSER
Local Distributor

Ranger

The farmers would like to see a 
good, rain on peanuts and feed
stuff. 'They are threshing- grain 
in this community.
■ -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myrick 
and daughters visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. White, near Staff, 
Sunday.

W. A. Underwood has beer 
seriously ill but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Underwood 
visited their son, W. A. Under
wood, 'Sunday,''

Mrs. J. S. Byown and children 
spent Sunday, with, Mrs. .Harry 
Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price last 
week.

Mrs. . J. L. Brown and Mrs. 
Dale Brown, arid son from Baird 
visited the Harry Deal home Sun
day evening of last week.

.Mrs. J, H. Wheat- is visiting' he 
sister, Mrs: Bessie Kerby . o 
Olden.

Mrs. Nuge Sudderth and daugh 
ters and Mrs. Waldean Roberts o 
Abilene -and Mrs. E. O. Patterson 
visited: Mrs. J. H. Wheat Wednes
day.

Mrs. Pearl Price was on the sick 
list last week. - ’

Truitt Grice was in Gorman Sat 
u rd ay.

Mr. and Mrs! Harry. Deal were 
in Gorman .Tuesday.'

May Duvall visited in the John 
son home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrg. L. B-. Cozart an. 
son and daughter and Mrs. Odessi 
Elliott and son and Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Tucker and son and Mr. ant 
Mrs. Shirley. Tucker and son al 
went to Arkansas on a visit to set 
relatives, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs: Dhle Brown am 
son visited his parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs. J. L. Brown Sunday of las' 
week............,.' '

Bud Andry visited -friends i 
Desdemona from Friday until Sun 
clay. '

STAFF NEWS<2 - A" »•: * ...

Mrs. Owen of Olden was th 
guest of Mrs. L. B. Bourland Sat 
ux-.day night.

Edward White o f Stamford, wh 
is, speiydi ngv the summer with hi 
grandp'ai'erits, Mr. arid Mrs. W. H 
White, was the dinner guest o: 
Maurice Hazard Sunday.

.Mrr and Ml|S. Bill. McFaddenc 
Electra ivefe Visitors in the horn 
o f Miv and Mrs. Allen Crosby frox 
Thursday until Sunday.

Rev. Ross Respess' filled h; 
regular appointirient Sunda 
-morning and at night. Had a goo 

Tendance ;at each service.
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Sam Fonville an- 

sop, Jimmie1; of Desdemona, wer 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ha~ 
ard Saturday night;

Mr% LJ BYBouV-larid was, th 
dinner guest'Of Mrs. Owen o 
Olden 'Sunday.

Weldon Coffee of Eastland wa: 
the week-end guest of A. G, Cros 
riy. .

Rev. Ross Respess and wife am 
small daughter, Patsy, o f Cotton 
wood, were dinner , guests of M: 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard Sunday.

Billie Marie Myrfck of Cheane 
attended church here Sunda 
night, and is visiting- with he 
grandparents, Mr. an,d Mrs. W. E 
White.

Cecil and- Jarixds Alford an 
Imogene Powell of Lone Cedar ai 
tended church here Sunday nig-h

Mr. and Mrk. Spencer Hazar 
wei'e ..dinner g-uests of Mr. an 
Mrs. Pat Smith Sunday.

LONE CEDAR

Mr. and Mx-s. L.-G. Powell visr 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mi’. 
Tom Utley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ogden ar 
the. proud- parents-, of a baby gix

Mr. and Mj's. Jiixi Cook’s sma 
grandson of Big Spring, has spe) 
a few days in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Talley c 
Amai-illo visited ini .the home < 
Mrs. Talley’s father, B. F. A lf or,- 
and has now gone to the Text 
Centennial. They were accompax 
iedi by Mrs- .Talley.’s . sister, Mi- 
Hazel Fulton. They will mote 
there to Colbex-t, Okla., and the 
return to Amarillo. Mrs. Fulto 
will return t.o. Ranger Thursda;

Mrs. Sim Fox oft Cheaney 
spending, the, Weekwith her daugl 
ter, MrsJ Bill .Odgrin.

Mrs. Tom Utley has kept he 
small grandson of Stx-awn for tl 
past two weeks.

Mrs." Pat Smith and daughte 
Geradme, Mrs. Tom Utley ,an 
daughter., Jimmie .were- in Range 
Saturday night.

Mx-s. Imogene Powell visited i 
the home.of h.er.g£gpdmother, Mr; | 
H: Brashier Monday evening-.

Mable Falls was on the sick li
the past week. .

-Jack and ! Clyde Wheeler wex 
dinner guests of Eugene and Roi 
ert Rouch Tuesday.

Jinitnie Utley spent Sunday evt 
nirig with Maekil Alford.

Mrs)' Anther'.Lawrence' o f Tr 
uniph visjted Mx .̂ Utley Sun' la 
evening.

Inez and Mabel Falls visile 
Mrs. Gene Falls Thursday evenin

W A T E R  T A P S . IN COLORS

By united Press
.CHICAGO. —  Clumbers hax 

turned, psychologists. . The colo; 
red and blue have taken the pla 
of “ hot’-’ and “ epld” . on new was 
stands because psychologists sx 
the colors, naturally are associate 
with -the words. Thus, the h< 
water, faucet is red, the cold on 
blue.
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TO W N  M O V E S TO  R A IL  LIN E
By United Press

LAKE ODESSA, Mich.— Many 
Michigan towns have boomed and 
then vanished but few have ever 
picked up their foundations, mov

ed and then continued to prosper. 
That, however, is the story of 
Lake Odessa, which formerly was 
bonanza. It moved from its for
mer location in 1887 to be near a 
railroad.

WPA COMPLETES DIVERSIFIED PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM IN TEXAS

FO U R T H  O F JU L Y

Unfurl the flag to the breeze 
this great day. Let it snap 
and crackle in the wind and 
play an aceompanyment as 
we shout the pledge o f al
legiance. It’s a great country 
we’re living in, folks— the 
land of rocks and rills and 
templed hills, and there isn’t 
one of us but what should be 
glad he is an American.

PHONE 21 —  WE DELIVER 
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4 

COME AND GET OUR SPECIALS FRIDAY! Anderson-Pruet
Inc.

Sales and Service
Wrecker Service 

Phone 14

BANANAS D eck ers  Sliced

BACON
Pound Q  r* 
Pkg.

Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing or Sandwich 

Spread
Nice Golden Fruit

Sour or Dill 
Quart .

GROUND MEAT 
For Loaf OLIVES

PlainEarly June PEAS 
No. 2 Cans O Pounds for

We will be closed all day Saturday, 
July 4th, Independence Day!

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

PEANUT BUTTER
Quart j a r ................21
Pint j a r .................. 11VEAL STEAK 

Round, Loin, O  * 
T-Bone, lb. . . . Li*

SPINACH or CORN

Spur Brand SYRUP 
Vz Gallon O f i
Bucket............O  ICORN FLAKES LUNCH MEATS 

Assorted O  f'
Lb..................... Lx L HONEY

Eat More 
Brand, pkg.LETTUCE

WEINERS 
Large or small 1
Lb.....................  J

PORK AND BEANS 
Phillips 

No. 1 Can
E a ch .....................O  C

Home-Grown CORN

ENTIRE STOCKMACARONI or 
SPAGHETTIHome-Grown PEAS

Pounds
BOLOGNA SAUSAGECRACKERS 

Pounds 1 f]  
Salted X 3

POTTED MEAT
Pounds

WE WILL STAY OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Continued at
Representing a few of the num

erous types of permanent public 
improvements installed in thou
sands of Works Progress Adminis
tration projects operated in Texas, 
these scenes show projects com
pleted or nearing completion in 
various parts o f the state.

(1) Conservation o f water and 
provision of a place for boating 
and fishing are the aims of this 
project to build two low-water 
stone masonry dams at the Taylor 
City Park.

(2) Using salvaged material 
from an old building, WPA work
ers erected an eight-room school 
building on the North Ward 
campus at McKinney.

(3) Damage from the spring 
floods of 1935 was eradicated as 
WPA workers rebuilt and repair
ed this concrete spillway at the 
Huntsville state fish hatchery.

(4) This stone veneer terrace 
around the. North Hi. Mount Ele
mentary1 school is part of the mil- 
lion-dollar campus landscaping and 
improvements program conducted 
by WPA at 28 Fort Worth schools.

(5) Part of a project for im
proving 52 miles of Titus county 
farm-to-market roads, this sub
stantial, permanent bridge is 1,- 
908 feet long.

(6) Designed to reduce fire 
hazards and insurance rates, this 
water reservoir was constructed 
for the city o f Ennis.

(7) Men at work on a project 
which brought about the installa
tion of 7,095 feet of eight-inch 
sanitary sewer pipe in South San 
Antonio.

(8) This pedestrian underpass 
now allows Tyler school children 
to cross a heavily-traveled street 
adjacent to the campus in com
plete safety.

(9) One of two steel bleachers 
erected by WPA laborers who also 
cleared, drained, graded, and 
fenced the stadium site for Port 
Arthur high school.

Pure Cane

(Limited)

This Store Will Be Closed All Day the Fourth!

Several Pairs of Summer 
Shoes and Sandals 

Closing out at 
Great Reductions!

Philadelphia Cream
Cheese

IONA
FLOUR 

48-lb. bag $1.25

PICKLES Store Closed All Day Saturday, July 4th

FOR AS LITTLE AS

Hassen C o v Inc25 Oz. Jars
2 for 25c A WEEK

PICNIC ITEMS Main Street
Peanut Butter BUDGET PLANOlives quart jar 37c

Yukon Lime Rickey, 12-oz., 6 bot. 25c SPEEDW AYSwet or Mixed
PICKLES We will be closed 

Independence Day

Ginger Ale and Large Yukon
Lime Rickey, 3 for 25c— Plus Deposit

8 o’Clock Coffee Ex-Governor Helps 
Trucker In TroublePeacock Vanilla

EXTRACT
3 oz. bottle ..............
B oz. bottle . . . .  
pint bottle . . . .  I

Grandmother Bread
By United Press

HOUSTON.— Former Gov. Ross 
Sterling, his son, and passengers 
on a Galveston-Houston interur- 
ban offered a helping hand to a 
troubled truck driver whose cargo, 
a 40,000-pound boiler, was lodged 
on the interurban tracks.

The governor took o ff his coat 
and pushed shoulder-to-shoulder to 
the truckman and train passengers 
until the track was cleared.

Nectar Tea

Jewel, Vegetole, K. B., or Bird Brand
Fancy Cookies 

lb. 20c 8-lb. carton
Limited

Pillsbury’s and 
Light Crust
FLOUR

48 lb. bag . . . .  $1.65 
24 lb. bag . . . .  89c 
12 lb. b a g ................49c

Mason Jar Lids only
4TH OF JULY SPECIALSI F R E A K  W IN D  H IDES T A N K

KENTON, O.— A freak wind- 
' storm upturned B. 0. Durbin’s 
barn, set the corn crib down in a 
lot 500 feet away, and blew the 
water tank so far that it couldn’t 
be found. The house was un
touched.

COVERS
SEAT

Pince Albert Tobacco Radiator 
Bug Screen

VINEGAR PRODUCE SPECIALS (S L IP
O N )

Horns .
House
jF ans .
Driving
Goggles
Auto
Fan . .

3 bunches 10c Make Your Banking 
Arrangements 

Friday

Modern two-tone patterns . . protect 
clothes and upholstery . . no pins, 
snaps, fasteners*
COUFES COACH ES

Thompson Seedless Grapes 2 lbs. 25cMASON JARS
Glass Tops

Pints . .  doz. 53c 
Quarts doz. 63c 
i  gal.. .  doz. 89c

WE NEED 
BROWN'S 
LOTION//*

I SMELL 
AWFUL/

Bad F oot O dors, Sweaty 
Feet— positive relief in 4 
days, using Brown's Lo
tion and B row n ’ s Lotion 
Soap. Satisfaction or your 
money back on first pur
chase Brown's lotion, 60c 
and SLOO; Soap, 50c.

Mexican Limes
J. W. McKinney Lee Russell

108 Soiifb Rusk Ransrer Phone 40W ATCH  OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS B R O W N ’ S LO TIO N  
A t O il City Pharm acy

•Think of if-genuine,guar
anteed G O O D Y E A R  
T IRES — made by the 

.world's largest manufac
turer pf_tlires/on such easy 
credit terms!
N O W  you can end dan
ger of accident and tire 
Ir 6 u b jes by’ .irep la c in g  
those smooth, unsafe t lW ; 
and old patched tubes, 
G ET  T W O  TIRES A N D  
•TUBES, and pay  for them 
in small w eekly amounts.tS>. ' ’ , '-I-, ' : /■■■ .•
Whether you buy one, 
twpj br a P en tire set, the 

: sp m e ea s y credfttermse x- 
tended. Come in—-ask for 
the simple details of our 
friendly B U D G E T P L A N .

TIRES • BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES

MARKET
Choice

Seven Roast 
lb. 16c

SPECIALS
Branded Beef

Seven Steak 
lb. 18c

Sliced Bologna 
lb. 10c

Tall Koron
Sliced Bacon 

lb. 27c

Dry Salt Jowls 
lb. 14c

Wisconsin
CHEESE 

lb. 20c

Bananas ......................... ................ lb, 5c

Iceberg Lettuce........... ............head 5c

Fruits and 1 4(^4* 4•fe. —— 1 Grocery and
Vegetables | L  H9  ST 9S 1 Market

T I R E  S I Z E
P A Y  W E E K LY  

2 TIRES A N D  TUBES j

4.40-21 Only $1.28 |
4.50-21 Only $1.38
4.75-19 Only $1.44
5.25-17 Only $1.66 i
5.75-18 Only $1.70 !“

' 5.50-17 Only $1.88 
■ —

I f  y o u r  s ize  is n o t  s h o w n  a b o v e ,  c o m e  in  
o r  t e le p h o n e  a n d  w e  w i l l  b e  g la d  to  q u o t e  
o u r  l o w  b u d g e t  te r m s  to  f i t  y o u r  n e e d s .

V
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empty, the entire interior surface ed to kill all germs, and is then 

giving it a pumped back into the pool.
One inlet into the pool from the 

filtration and purification plant 
aerates the water to keep it clear, 

The filtration plant, too, was pure and sparkling at all times.
The pool is drained frequently, 

which, with the purification plant, 
assures the swimmer that the 
water is in excellent condition at 
all. times, even just before a drain 
and refill.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ravis,
after a two weeks illness during being whitewashed, 
which time she was a medical pa- much whiter and clearer appear- 
tient at the City-County Hospital ance after it had been filled with 
for three days. She expects to fresh, pure water, 
resume duties at the V. Wright The filtration plant, too, was 
Beauty Shop within the next few put in condition and is ready to go. 
days, where she has been an em- into operation, keeping the water, 
ploye for several months. in the pool pure at all times. The

____  filtration plant pumps water out
J. L. Elmore, a native Texan, 

whose birthplace is Temple, visit
ed there this week, having part in 
the fifty-fifth anniversary and 
home-coming which brought to
gether many who have interesting
ly watched the growth and devel
opments in their home place. Mr.
Elmore was residing in Temple 
when the first train made its ap
pearance. Every person who has 
lived there for a period of 50 
years is given public recognition 
at these highly enjoyed anniver
saries. Mr. Elmore is a Ranger 
dairyman, whose place is located 
northwest of the city.

Rev. D. W . N ichol and Fam ily 
T o Be H onored W ith  Old- 
Fashioned Ice Cream  Supper

The membership of the Church 
of Christ are honoring Rev. D. W. 
Nichols and family with an old- 
fashioned ice cream supper on the 
spapious lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bobo, Friday 
evening.

Rev. Nichol, who has been pas- 
Matters pertaining to the grove ; tor of the church for the past six

' years, is leaving soon with his 
| family for Kilgore, where he will 
! serve as pastor of the Church of 
Christ. He has been a faithful 

i servant and by his untiring efforts 
has built the church of Ranger up 
to an excellent standard. He was 
instrumental in the building of the 
lovely brick structure which the 
church now occupies.

He has taken part in all civic 
movements and his leaving will be 

i a great loss to the local church as 
i he is held in high esteem by his 
1 membership who feel that their 
loss is Kilgore’s gain. The entire

Comings and Goings
Miss Tommye Strong has return

ed from a visit to Pampa, where 
she visited at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Starkey, and family. 
Miss Strong is cashier of the local J 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany.

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor ^  ^
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

Myrick 
parents, 

.r S taff
D istrict M anager o f  W oodm en  
C ircle  Hears Interesting 
W ednesday Program

Mrs. Freda Fowler, who serves 
as district manager of Woodmen 
Circle chapter, with headquarters 
at Mineral Wells, paid a visit to 
the local Alexander Grove No.
1954 chapter Wednesday and 
heard a very interesting program 
conducted by the guardian, Mrs.
Edna Williamson.

The Ranger chapter will have 
part in the district meeting which 
is slated for September and will 
be held at Mineral Wells. Mrs.
Fowler made interesting remarks 5:30 o ’clock. The swim h; 
regarding the general plans and arranged by the scout eoi

Mrs. Mamie Ruth Hamrick.

C. R. Owen arrived in Ranger 
this week from Arlington to as
sume duties with the local tele
phone company as exchange re
pairman, replacing R. A. Steele, 
who was promoted to wire chief 
when Y. A. Wright received his 
transfer to Arlington. Business 
visitors and associates o f the com
pany in town today are D. E. Dan
iels, disti'ict manager of the office 
at Mineral Wells, and F. D. Chat
man, district plan supervisor, of 
Fort Worth.

C. W. Donley hom 
in Cooper additior 
Independent East 
em T orpedo Cc 
houses, one or all. ;

Grocery
and

MarketMills children 
Harrj 

ce last

Schmeling-Louis 
Fight Is Feature 
At Arcadia Today

Mrs. M. W. Fafferty and chil
dren of Las Vegas, N. M., are in 
Ranger for a visit with Mrs. Faf- 
ferty’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Lawson, 720 South Marston 
street.

C .E .M A Y
Insurance in All Its Branche^cc*nes' 

Including Life ihp

WE WILL BEPolitical
Announcements Enjoy the Fourth in a
The Times rs authorized to pub

lish the following announcements 
of candidates for offices, subject 
to the Action of the Democratic 
Primaries:

Mrs. F. F. Smith and children 
o f McCamey are here this week 
visiting with Mrs. Smith’s sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Jahn and family, South 
Commerce street. Sunday will find 
the visitors, together with the 
Jahns, departing for a two weeks 
trip to Arizona and California.

CURLEE SUIT nan SatAlong with the regular feature 
of the Arcadia presentation today 
is a round-by-round, blow-by-blow 
picture of the Schmeling-Louis 
fight, which startled the sports 
world on June 19 when Schmeling 
won a decisive victory over his 
colored opponent.

The picture is one o f the best 
fight pictures ever filmed, show
ing clearly every detail o f the ac
tion, with some of the most in
teresting shots slowed down so 
that they could have been at the 
ringside.
■ The picture was shot from a po
sition close to the ringside, so 
that every detail of the fight 
stands out more clearly than it 
would have from a ringside seat 
at the actual fight.

;al were

F or Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT ALL D A Y JULY 4th!at REDUCED PRICES!

lllM lIllindPi
------- . , Mr. ant

A N G L E R S IN B A IT  M U D D L 1 son al
By United Press lit to  set

LINDSAY, Calif. — John A 
baugh was fishing for bass w ith in  am 
live mouse as bait. Homer G o M r . am 
dinier, in the same boat, was alr ° f  las 
fishing for bass with a blue g 
for bait. When both got wber>ds i 
seemed to be a bite and g a f f  util Sui; 
their catch it was found that Go 
dinier’s blue p-ill had merely sw~ 
lowed Arbaugh’s mouse. V S

F o r  Judge 88th D istrict C ourt:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON $18.50 Suits 

$2 LOO Suits 
$25.00 Suits

Miss Elaine Revis is making a 
recovery at the home of her par-

F or Crim inal D istrict A ttorn ey
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotoria l R epresentative, 107th 
D istrict (E astland and Callahan 
C ou n ties ):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

LAST TIMES TODAYThis consists of all Spring and Summer weight 
Suits— practically every suit received this 
spring!

OFFICIAL-AUTHENTIC
I N  S L O W  A N D  N A T U R A L  M O T I O N

F or Representative, 106th District:
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr. 

(Re-election)
We will have our usual low prices 
for Friday and a complete stock of 
fresh vegetables, fruits, plenty of 
fryers, lunch meats, picnic ham. 
Everything to complete your holi
day lunches.

Seersucker and 
Linen Suits

Seersucker and 
Linen Suits

Two Good Games 
Scheduled Tonight

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION
100%  T-P Products

PIN E A T  AUSTIN,
W ashing— Greasing— Storage

F or D istrict C lerk :
P. L. CROSSLEY Sanforized Shrunk 

$6.50 Values$3.95 Values
F or C ounty Judge:

T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN

One o f the most hotly contest
ed softball games of the current 
season is expected to be played 
tonight when the Lone Star Gaso
line team will play the Lone Star 
Gas team in the first game of a 
double-header.

Lone Star Gas is leading the 
league with four wins in four 
starts, while the Gasoline team is 
in third position, trailing the Elks 
and Magnolia, who are in a tie for 
second place.

In the second game of the eve
ning High School will take on Tee 
Pee. Both these teams have play
ed two games, both losing two 
games in two starts, which indi
cates that these two teams, too, 
are evenly matched.

PLUS THIS FEATURE
F or S h eriff:

STEELE HILL
LOSS WOODS
A. D. CARROLL
G. W- (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

• ••A million
doiiare worth 
of spectacle 
and stars!

This store will remain closed all day Sat., July 4th! SONG! SPLENDOR!)&J£ESTACLE| APPLIANCES
Texas Electric Service Ccg a 8<)0
-----------------------------------------------Pile an

................................... a,' wer
.................................  O. Hazj

Warner Bros.-First' 
H it . . .with 

RUBY k e e u r  
DiCK POWELL 
JOAN BLONBELL 

& JA C K  OAKIE

T ax A ssessor and C ollector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C, H. O’BRIEN

Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
Main Street

IMPORTANT •vas. th 
Wen oF or C ounty Clerk:

TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

The most important of you rancj wa, 
valuable papers are your in- Q. Cros 
surance policies.

<vife ant
« jr v CottonM cKae Insurance 0f m ? 

A g e n cy ' ^ay-
Iholson Hotel Rangei gunda

We are pleased to 
we will beL  H. Flewellen 

Is Lions Speaker
Com m issioner P recinct 1: 

HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
(Re-election)

W. G. POUNDS

Justice o f  the P eace, P recinct 2:
J. F. MITCHELL
J. N. McFATTER (re-election)

C onstable, R anger P recinct:
L. .T. “ Slim”  HARDIN 
JOHN BARNES

L. H. Flewellen had charge o f  
the Lions program today as the 
guest of T. J. Anderson and de
livered a very appropriate and in
spiring address on “ Independence 
Day,”  or Citizenship.

A. R. Rodgers of Dallas, was the 
guest of Floyd Killingsworth and 
R. V. Galloway, member o f the 
Lions club but who has been out 
of the city for sometime, was wel
comed home by the Lions.

rd an 
:edar ai 
,y nigh 

Hazar 
lr. an

Remember Us
-On that tank o f  Gas or Oil 
T exaco  Gasoline 
T exaco  M otor Oil 
H avoline Oil 
C onoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Q uaker State Oil

COM E TO  SEE US

We will appreciate your co-operation by giving us 
your feed orders tomorrow. Thanks.PENNEY’S PLANNED FEATURES for FRIDAY!

FO R  REN T ■D. Joseph hom e; 
7 room s, m od ern ; apply Joseph 
D ry G oods Co., or room  229, 
Joseph A partm ents, phone 315 
or 521.

Special!
Men’s Sanforized
Wash Pants

PRICED TO MOVE!

A. J. RATLIFFIn co-operation with the 
entire city this store will 
remain closed all day

Men’s Wash 
SUITS

Masonic Meeting 
To Be Held Tonight FEED AND FLOUR

New H ighway 
Just N orth o f  M ain StreetPhone 82Tonight at 8 o ’clock the regular 

meeting of the Ranger Masonic 
Lodge will be held and all mem
bers are requested to be present.

Several reports will be read for 
the new year and a general at
tendance is urged in order that the 
new officers may be able to out
line the work for the coming year.

Visiting Masons are invited to 
attend.

IT  P A Y S  TO  LO O K  W E L L !
Try us for your Yiext Haircut, 
Shave, Shampo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

G H OLSO N  B A R B E R  SHOP 
L. E. G R A Y , Owner

SATURDAY, 
JULY 4th!

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

E very Pattern  Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY, In.

R anger, Texas <

lley c 
ome ( 
. Alfoi; 
e Text 
icompai 
er, Mr 
. mote 
-nd the 

Fulto 
nursda; 
tney 
r daugl

Sizes 36 to 42 
Light Summer Shades

wear

Friday, 9 a. m, 
39 To Go! 

Men’s Fancy

Friday, 10 a. m. 
400 Yards

CURTAIN
SCRIM

Chiropractic 
Service

B y A id  o f  the N ew  Radi

Resettlement Farms 
To Be Established

DRESS
SHIRTS

lio-Clast
Instrum ent

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured.

E. R. GREEN
C hiropractor

434 Pine St. Phone 58

DALLAS, July 2.— The reset
tlement administration announced 
today approval o f plans for 55 
farms in the Red River bottoms of 
Fannin county as it entered the 
second year of its activities in 
Texas and Oklahoma, bringing the 

of resettlement

)pt h( 
for tl

STATED meeting Ran;
Lodge No. 738, A. F. &aughte 
M., Thursday, July 2, 8r

0— LO D G E N O TICE S

:y ,an
m. Examinations in all degre Range 
Visitors welcome.

DR. A. K. WIER, W. M.,sited i 
_______C. H. SUITS, Secretaryier, Mr:

j total number 
.farms in Texas to 621.

The farms approved today were 
| not cut from a single tract, but 
! were individual farms in estab- 
I lished communities.

H u rry ! S A V E !

7— SPECIAL* N O TICE S

BROWN’S TRANSFER & ST( 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mer 
ston st,. Ranger. in<̂

CLOSE OUT! 

ONE GROUP

Children’s
SHOES

CLOSE OUT! 
Large Selection

Ladies’ White 
SHOES

CLOSE OUT! 
ONE GROUP 

LADIES’ SUMMER
HATS

Phone 4 A F G H A N S E N T E R  O LY M PIC S
DELHI.— Afghanistan is to be 

represented in the Olympic games 
for the first time at Berlin this 
year. The team will consist of 15 
hockey players and one athlete, 
who will enter for the broad jump 
and the hop, skip and jump.

Please take notice and phone your cleaner as early 
as possible, so we can have every one supplied with 
clean clothes for the Fourth and Sunday.

If you cannot send your garments in before Fri
day, we will be in position to give you one day 
service.

iJ  MONEY TO LEND on au'day evi 
V C. E. Maddocks & Co.

------ - —  of Ti
l l — A P A R T M E N T S  FO R  R £  S u r ,ia

for pick-up and 
delivery service on 
shipments via.

FURNISHED apartment for ft  
401 First St.FORT WORTH WARE 

HOUSE & STORAGE 
COMPANY

Norm an DennU, A gent

visfh
-evenin

Willows Refilled 
And Improvements 

Are Now Installed

12— W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
LORSWILL BUY your mules. J. 

Ames. Gholson Hotel.Pumps, Straps, Oxfords 
Sizes for All! City Tailors

Phone 541

Keep-U-Neat Cleaners
Phone 3

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Phone 452

All Newest Summer 
Styles and Colors 13— F or Sale, MUceltaneon* rs ha'.

------------------------------------------------------------ ^ - .e  colo
>R SALE— Jersey milch cow.he pla 

Gordon, 600 N. Commerce, w was:
\r> o a t p  i . . . .  „ „ u  — ^ ____i s t s  S£

“sociate 
‘ the h< 
old on

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Killingsworth, Cox & Co.

Phone 29, N ight 303-J 
Ranger, Texas

“ W atch  O ur W indow *”

The Willows swimming pool was 
opened Wednesday night after be
ing drained, cleaned and refilled.

Several improvements were 
made on the pool while it was

FRESH Jersey milch cow for si 
John Ussery at Lone Star Gaso’

T H K r i b im  » otJ

P E N N E Y  C O M  P A N  Y

Friday, 9 a. m. Friday, 10 a. m.
Only 69 Pair SPECIAL

Ladies’ Trimmed MEN’S
RAYON SHIRTS

PANTIES and

i n
While They Last

SHORTS

1  5 e a .
While They Last


